
POLL TAX DEADUNE ONLY FEW DAYS AWAY
Novls N. Rodgers 1$ shown paying his 1961 poll tax to Mrs. Gladys Pennoll,deputy tax asses-

sor-collector. Rodgers was one of many paying poll taxesthis weok to bring tho total to
765 up to 10 a. m. Wednesday. That, howover, Is far short of last year's record-breakin- g

1,930 poll taxes. Tho deadline for poll tax pay-mc- is next Tuesday, Jan. 31. (Staff Photo).
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is understoodJohnson, who
n mself un ut hit liomo here

laborn Jan. U, claimed ho did
commit tho slaying of Stella
Young last Sent. 38. lie is
m wnn muruer in ma case,

hrcsort Is Jail here awaiting
u lury action the murder
so--

lly Dixon our of
nnar trom wnimH

was badly wounded In a shoot-a- t
a local tavern ono night

week, Is reported to be out

Lubbock.
ui ray Linom. Who I

When the cold front hit with slcct
andbiting winds, which droppedthe
temperature Tuesday night to an
overnight low of 15 degrees,Post
schools were dismissedearly Tues-
day afternoonand a holiday declar-
ed Wednesday.
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Kuykcndall already has moved
his new hangar to tho Morrow
Field.

It Is named after Charles Mor-
row from whom the field has been
leased.

It will have a 2,600 foot long
cast-we- runway and a 2.C40 foot
north-sout- landing strip, both ISO

feet wide. Another 200 by 500 area
spaceIs available for hangarspace
and n urea.

A second hangar Is now being
moved to tho new field from tho

a a and
Post Estato on the

northeast of Post
The lease that field expired

Jan. 1 nnd was not renewed.
Kuykcndall said thatthcro Is only

ono obstruction, a power lino near
tho north edge of the new field.
This, ho will provide no dif-

ficulty. In comparisontho new field
Is much more free of obstructions
than tho former field.

Two planes will be basedat the
field and another two to four pro-bribl-y

will be based thcro within
another few months.

The new landing field was se-

lected bacnuseIt uccsslblo by
highway.

Kuykcndall said aviation author-
ities will bo notlflMl of the new
Held Pott soon as It becomos
operative' pilots can bo directed
to it.

Morrow Field wilt not have lights
for 'tho present, but Huykendall
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Holts .wero arrest-
ed local after they
refused to leave the of Jan.
18 request.

talked to
Until and then called City Mar-

shal Otis Q. Shepherd Jr . who
to book pair and

who was with them
on disturbing the charge

HolU slugged Shepherd In
nnd hit him again In

according to testimony
Dlw. fitDb-iBlv- en subdued

e mewHai frem the! him nnd took them the county

um ... . (. ll.ll .- - iMUMia his wire

Stanton was postponed and resche-
duled for Feb.

group Post scoutcrs sched-
uled tho annual recogni-
tion banquet In Lubbock Tuesday

had stay homo.
Streets nnd highways were slick

with and haxardous,but no In-

jury accidents reported In
this area. One collision hero In

front of tho grado school
afternoonresulted In little

Tho holiday and tho slick
streets brought tho old
fashioned sled ride hereyesterday,

David Newby, local man,
built sled In his home workshop
big enough for six youngsters
rlde-- nt once and the rest of
tho day giving neighborhood young-

sters rides.
looked llko much un to the

parents,who rememberedsled
of their youth, that they had

sled last night after tho young
stcrs were homo In bed.

Stolen gasoline

mighty expensive
Barney Buford Bradshaw

Brownfleld paid fine and costs of
$62.25 hero In Justice the

C. Roberts' court on
former landing strip Double chargo of breaking lock

property
edge

on

added,

Deputy

James

Mid

stealing gasolino on Robert
fnrm, seven miles west

Post the Tnhoka highway, Sun-
day

Craig, returning home, sighted
Bradshaw,and his two companions
driving away his farm homo
and upon the
theft tho sheriff's office.

Bradshaw, his wife, nndt. A.
Cnrroway Brownfleld were ar-

rested early Sundaynight a lo-

cal tavern.
Mrs. Bradshaw and Carroway

were charged with dfunkoniiMS.
Both paid fine and costs $24.65.

Justice Koborts said Bradshaw
told him had taken only four
isnllons gasoline.

lie had SIT his pocket whon
arrested Sunday night and told of-

ficers ho and tits wife had six chil-

dren at home to take care of. They
two nights In Jail before

pleading guilty to chargs Tum- -

hoped added their fines and being
in the not too distant future. released.

Search is on to save
court's check record

Justice of tho Peace C. Ho- - placed Jail because heart
has tho search on for Fred trouble put leng distance

who gave his home cmII to an Idaho physician to
dress I.uukork. In to his point.
preserve his sevenyear record Juilic0 f the Peace Roberts
never having failed to collect Hme m, that
n cheek to pay fine and nlMhl exirxt the caseand fined the
costs In his court oair a total Jtt.M for disturbing

nt a tavern
night

nt Ike munaarment'i
Oscar Gray

drove out the
Dullard

peace
the

law the
shoulder,

to Dixon Roberts. Shepherd
uuki to

euin

attend

night

were

Tuesday
damage.

school
a return
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spent
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ing a
party

Pence
D. Tuesday

Craig
on

afternoon.

from
Investigation reported

at

tpent

HolU. prove
effort

on
given

of
the peate. Holts' rMlsttng arrest,
and court costswhich Included the
long distance phone call.

IIlolU gave Jutf. Rfber s ry

yesterday.
Roberts Mid bad cheeksare

occupational hazard his olirco
as many people brought before
him don t lytvo the eashwith them
to pay the fine and coutt costs, so
he accepts checks In payment

inal White River dam plans
to be submittedfor approval

Engineer Jim Nichols told Whlto
River water district directors that
his firm's final cost estimates for
the big dam and its water pipe-
lines to the four towns Indicate
that virtually every dollar of the
$4,000,000 in bonds voted by the
member towns will be needed for
construction, land purchase, lease
rights, etc.

"But we'll get It built with those
funds authorized," he emphasized.

This came during a 90 mlnuto
presentationby Nichols of the final
plans or tho dam and pipelines to
tho directors last Thursday night
nt tho board's January meeting In
Crosbyton. Directors requestedno
plan changes, although Nichols
emphasizedho wanted to know
that night if anything was to be
changed,
FINAL ACTION NEXT WEEK

A full set of final p 1 u n s and
specifications for tho project will

I be mailed to each town within n
few days by tho consulting engi
neers, Frecsc, Nichols and Endrcs
of Fort Worth, for study by di-

rectors beforo n special meeting
Is called next week to put the final
stamp of approval on them.

Then Uic plans will go to the
federal FHHA regional office In
Fort Worth and to the state board
of water engineers in Austin for
their approval as a condition to
the $4,000,000 in loans from these
governmentsources,

Mothers' March,

MOD event, is

set for Monday
Tho Mothers' March of Dimes

hero In Posthas been scheduledto
start at 6:30 p. m. Monday when
tho fire whistle will be blown to
signal the beginning of tho house-to-hou-

canvass.
Locahresiieflta wishing to con-

tribute to tho March of Dimes are
asked to turn on their porch lights
at that time so motherswill know
at which homes to stop.

M r s. Katharine Trammell Is
chairman of tho Mothers' March
here.

Iter lieutenants In chargo of ar-
ranging for the canvassare Mrs.
L. W. Duncan. Mrs. W. C. Caffcy
Jr., Mrs. Odcan Cummings. Mrs.
Bobby Pierce, Mrs. C. R. Wilson.
Mrs L, If. Ingram. Mrs. W. M.
Scarborough, Mrs. Gilbert Blod-get-t,

Mrs. Chant Leo, Mrs. Ralph
Welch. Mrs. L. F. Welch. Mrs. D.
C RobertsSr.. Mrs. II. L. Pcnnle,
Mrs Norman Morlcarty, nnd Mrs
Boo Olson.

Harold Lucas, general MOD
chairman for Gnrzn County, also
announced along with plans for tho
Mothers' March that R G Wllker-so- n

has beon namedadvancedgift
chairman for tho MOD and will
canvassMain Street merchants.

Tho Justlccburg March of Dimes
event will bo held Friday nl,"ht nt
the Justlccburg cafeteria with a
plo supperplanned along with
games oi "42", dominoes and
bridge afterwards.

Mrs, Henry Key Is chairman of
the event.

The Graham Community March
of Dimes benefitevent Is scheduled
for 7 p. m. Saturdaynight nt tho
Graham Community ("entt the
former Graliam school.

Gamesof "4S" ore planned w th
refreshmentsbeing servtd MOD
contributfcins will be taken u y

door.

Latest tavern 1

burglary solved.
The sheriff's department d dn t

take long to solve the Uu--u tavern
burglary this week.

The Wlrttr was hik- i r3
sometimeTuesday nlghr Three
coin, operated machines were
broken Into for the ehan(n m th9
coin boxes and badly damw--d

Hntrnneo was gained bv kick rt

out tho baak door on tho nar'h
side of the tavern.

By 9 a. m.. Deputy Shm'f H
ton Corley had arrested a 16-y-

aid kxitil Negro nt his homo hr e
and recovered most of the loot
The youth admitted tho burglary.

rua r7.liounced.
T ntamni wre three 6 parks of$$. W. jr packaga of cigarets. 14

Tv beengiven bad cheeksbe-- package of peanuts. 8 sausage
kwo but V never failed to col- - uick. $4 50 In ehane. and nine
irci yet. jiwot ivpwww " MCKS W BUM

nn
In

Deputy Corley said tho youth

!iad the change In an eld purse la
room and te. remainderof tho

faVem tool was 'recovered In a
shed behind his heute.

The youth was en probation at
of hlsarrc6U ..

Nichols told the directors that
the big project will bo divided
Into four different contracts when
put up for bids with ona of theso
contracts for the water pipelines

broken down Into four more In-

dividual contracts to attract as
many bidders and as much com-
petition as possible.

Construction of tho big earthen
dam will be ono contract, the fil-

tering plant, a mile from tho dam,

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Stye fl oat ItBiratrif
Thirty-Fourt- h Year

Nolan Miller and
Dudley Brown buy

Storie Motor Co.
Dudley Brown and Nolan Mill-

er have purchasedthe Storic Mo-

tor Co. from S. C. Storie Jr. and
arc Post's new Mercury, Comet,
nnd GMC truck doalers.

Sale of the auto agencywas an-
nounced today.

Brown, who has boon associat-
ed with tho Storlo Motor Co. for
the last four years, will operate
the agency'ssalesdepartmentand
office.

Miller, who has had12 years ex-

perience as an automotive mech-
anic, will be In charge of the
agency's service department.

Both the new owners have been
Post residents since 1950.

For tho present,tho firm's name
will not bo changed.

Storie, who jtas extensive farm
holdings in tho county, announced
he will contlnuo his farming opera-
tions and his work as Garzn sales
representative for Reda Irriga-
tion pumps.

Storie entered tho auto agency
business here In 1946 ns Post's
Dodgo and Plymouth dealer, He
sold out to Walter B. Holland In
1953 and Holland began n Studc-bak- er

agency. In the latter part of
1953, Storie returned to the auto-
mobile business takingon the Mer-
cury line. He added GMC trucks
In 1957 and tho Comet compacts
when they were Introduced last
spring.

Brown came to Post from Wil
(Seo NOLAN MILLER, Page 8)

another, tho pipeline division n
third broken down by Individual
pipelines to each of tho four
towns, and tho storage tanks on
tho pipelines, tho fourth.

In explaining the plans for the
dam, Nichols said It will be neces-
sary to dig n trench 70 feet below
the stream bed at tho dam site to
remove porous sand and gravel
and replace with clay to prevent
water leakage under the dam It

Post, Garza Texas,

Dr. B. E. Young receives--

Peakaward
in Scouting

Dr. B. E. Young has been select-
ed to receive Boy high-
est award at the council level for
n scouter the Silver BeaverAward

He was to have received tho
award at the South Plains Coun-
cil's annual recognition banquet in
tho Fair Park Coliseum Tuesday!
night, but tho winter storm made'
the so hazardous the
ten Post scoutcrs who planned to
attend the banquetwere unable to
mako tho trip.

Arrangementshave been made
for Boy Scout Council officials tok
make the of tho award
at the Post Rotary Club luncheon

Feb. 7. The club has1
sponsored Boy Troop No. 1G

here or over 25 years.
Dr. Young wasn't the only one

who failed to make the
the featuredspeaker,Olympic

Champion Bob Richards failed to
moke It.

Out of the 1,000 scoutcrs
only 150 wore on hand.

So n former Post resident, John
F. Lott, was Into ihe
feature role ot the banquet. A
National Council representative,
Lott told of his recent trip to South
America where he attendedan In-

ternational Scouting event
Dr Young was one of four scJicd--

self.
UNCONTROLLED SPILLWAYS

Thcro will bo an emergencyspill-
way on tho west side of the dam,
rock lined, approximately800 feet
wide, nnd n concrcto service spill-
way on tho cast side of tho dam.

Both will bo uncontrolled with
the water going through them
when the lake behind the dam
rises to certain levels.

The spillway would

County, Thursday, January26, 1961

Scoutlng's

highways that

presentation

Tuesday,
Scout

banquet-Eve-

expected

promoted

emergency

m
DR. B. E. YOUNG

uled to receive the Silver Beaver
award at the banquet It was to
have been a surprise. Ho was
given the news of the award by
telephone after the banquet

Others to receive the Silver
bock: J R Arnold, Levelland.
and Tom Raker. Plalnvlew.

Dr. Young has given 14 yoars of
service to l)v Scouting here in
Post and at Iff district and coun-(Se-o

SILVliR REAVER, Page 8)

IlMl isiKSiHlie KlisifcHilhittsB " Vmm.S rijjtslsfcsAi Jsjgjjl

rOPULAtl FOST HIGH SINGING GROUP
Po Mi' S t i- t.i ii sx'et it piflv rg on t,f the i,ci. ft met p pu &ng ng
group Members ot the , tt, shown hem, u Etotlom, I K t , Mary.. Honvyq toprarjoj
Nancy fltnQham. teprano. arcl Sutle Jo Schmick, mszio topiano Center, j to r., Imda Pen-

noll, mezzs'soprano,and Argan Robinson, alt. Top, Uruia McMohon, alto. 1l soxtot is
diwiAdlbyjCsoial MJon.-.c.pjc- 4..

. .

only bo needed onco in many
years In caseof a huge flood which

j would threaten tho dam.
The concreto service spillway

would bo a concrete tube 7 feet In
diameter which would run through
tho dam Itsolf and have a tower
intake In front of the dam.

Tho earthen damwould bo 20
feet wide nt the top and would
contain n roadway across. Nichols

(See WHITE RIVER, PagoS)
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By JIM CORNISH

Garza Is now the only county of
the four who had a yearot tho Tex-
as State Library's bookmobile de-

monstration that doesn't have a
library today. Not a vory proud re-
cord.

Kent County opened its new li-

brary to the public last Saturday
at Jayton. Officially known as tho
Kent County Rural Library, the li-

brary will bo open twice n week-Wedn- esday

afternoons nnd Satur-
day mornings.

Miss Dorothy Schiwctz, field con-
sultant of tho Texas State Library
at Austin attended tho open houso

i of tho new library Jan. 17 at tho
Kent County courthousonnd con--
grntulatcd the commissionerscourt
nnd the people of the county for in- -j

itiating library service In the area.
I

Crosby County not only hns ono
library, but three new libraries,
ono in each of tho thrco commun
ities of the county Ralls, Crosby
ton and Lorenzo.

Floyd County already had a
crackerjack library at Ploydada
when the bookmobile demonstration
started. That loaves only Garza
County without library service and
no real prospects of getting any.

.despite the fact that the Texas
' State Library two monthsago pur--i
chased2.000 new books specifically
to loan the Garza County l ibrary
What has happenedto those books
now wo haven't hoard.

There was considerableenthusi-
asm here among many people to
"rjramzo the county library. A h
brnrv committee appointedbv the
commissionerscourt mot nnd work-
ed out a project submitted last
vrnr to the rourt for its consider-
ation That's been tho end of it,

Mr ond Mm Marvin Hudman
returned last Thursday from Dal-
las wherelhey attendedtho Winter
I umlture Market They were both
nnthused Marvin ordered moro
nnd more beautiful furnlturo than
his store hod ever bought before
Mrs Hudmanwas enthusedtoo for
anotherreason She was the grand
pt iff winner at one of the furniture
fnw booths and won a fancy new
Miidoor barbecue grill. It arrived

here Monday and a beauty it is

Pm.iie Derlectlve Mac McGO-wf- n

was at the sheriff office ear--
Inst Friday morning and whon

he left to drive home discovered
tin i iir had tMxtn stolon from the
ourihous pa i king lot Ha borrow

'd the pukup truck of the radio
operatoron duty at the sheriff's oj-fu- e

and went looking. He found
his car In tha L. A. Prawm front

ard at 03 West 11th. the front of
it against a trea. still running and
m gear burking against the tree
whoever borrowed Uw rar at that

rlv Iwur had departed prior to
Mar's arrival.

City offered former
phone building hero
The C nr-r-al Telephone C ompany

of Hip Kouthweit linn offrf(l tO

wll thr rity of Post Us former
telephonebuilding behind the City
Hall and net to the new fire
lion in the 100 block South Broad-
way

The contract afring price Is be-

tween W 500 and 10 WO

Mavor Powell Shvtlos In announc
ing receipt of tht offer, said tho
City Council will consider Ihe

The city wns gtven an
option to purchase the bull3ii
monthsago negotiationsov-

er tho new dial phone systemherl.



Dispatch Editorials
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State financial crisis must be faced
Tho state legislature literally sat on their

hands the day last week when Governor Daniel
recommendeda payroll tax as his proposed
method of solving the state's financial crisis
and crisis it Is.

Nobody was enthusiastic. And, as far as wc
can tell, that applies to the local precincts, as
well as the stato capital.

Even the governordidn't clutch It too tender-
ly. Ho told lawmakers he'd be glad for some
body else to come up with something workable
if they.had any ideas.

Now let's take a brief look at the problem.
Texas, which has been running the stateand

local governmentson oil for so long, finds its
costs soaring while its oil taxes are dropping.
Something has to be fitted neatly Into the breach

a new tax with the potential to bring In more
money with every surge of our economy.

The state has staggeredalong for years with
a mounting money problem and an increasing
deficit. There has been nothing but piecemeal
efforts becausenew taxes provide deathbedsfor
all politicians closely involved. They simply
aren't popular.

Stato leaders have taken pride In the fact
that Texas has neither a salestax nor an income
tax. Many legislators have won their way to
Austin on the pledge never to mar this record.

Of course. It isn't entirely true thut Texas
doesn'thave a salestax. It docs haveon a num-
ber of items. They are called selective taxes or
excise taxes to mask their true identity.

If Texas is to continue to stagger along fin-

ancially there are going to have to be more and
more of them from this year on.

Everyone admits the payroll tax Isn't any
good. Out if the sales taxand Income tax are
shelved, there's simply nothing left.

The payroll tax would place a tax on every
dollar an employe earned andrequire the em-

ployer to "match It" as his port of the bargain.
It Isn't air to either. It means tho worker will
have to pay a tax on the money he spends for
groceries and the money that goes for rent and

It's National problem now
Our "shop at home" campaign Isn't strictly

a local problem. No, Indeed.
National advertising services which provide

art and picture material tor newspaperssuch as
The Dispatch to use In local advertisementsrun
some good regular layouts on "shop at home."
The newspapertrade papers and magazinesare
stuffed In their news columns with reports of how
this paperand thatonepromoted "shopat homo"
efforts in their homecommunities.

When we spent one evening a couple of
weeksago writing a pagepromotion on the "shop
at home" theme addressedto looul woman, an-

other Texas paper quickly resetIt and ud it In
their paper. 1fiey were Just two mHwr further
than 3D from their "big eity oempotKton."

Let's face It. It's a national prebiem that ts
growing year by year.

What's the answer?
Wo don't know. Some onn4nd tfcrv lan't

one. that the trend can't be baked.
We disagree. We think this: It's a probtsm

towns must face together tho mercim and
tho shoppers. It calls for a real all-e- effort by
the merchantsworking togetherto promotebetter
bargain opportunities all along the small town
main streets, nnd to Improve their services. It
also calls lor a determinedeffort by shoppersto
glvo their hometown merchant "ftrst arack" at
their business.

We know for a fact that many Postmerchants
are attacking the problem as bost they can indi-
vidually. Wo know for a foot that in clothing,
appliances, cars, and many service businesses,
to mention only a few, prices are actually lower

Dam project almost ready
It won't be long now before the White River

Municipal Water District directors will be about
the busiest fellows in the entire area.

When the final plans are given federal and
state approval nnd this shouldn't takevery long

everything will start popping at once.

There will be a land deal to make for the
dam site with four or more property owners In-

volved. There will be right-of-wa- y easementsto
be secured fromdozens of farmers and ranchers.

There will be the construction contract bid-

ding, which should be one of the biggest ever
held in this area. Power companies, phono
companies,and who knows who else, will also
have to be negotiatedwith for their services.

utilities. It means that he will pay a "double
tax" on those Items he buys which are already
loaded with a sales tax labeled "selective tax."

It will hit him good and hard.
It also will smack small business another

hefty blow, Rising costsof doing businessare a
serious problem to the small businessman who
is being forced to reduce his price because of
heavy competition and at the same time sec his
costs continue to mount. He Is being squeezed
and hasno place to turn.

What's the alternative?
In our book It would be simply a state sales

tax except for food and rentals and suchas that.
It would keep the tax off the bare essentials. It
would raise the money. Other nuisance taxes
could be wiped out.

As our population and economy grew, so
would tho "tax take" without any need to In-

crease the rate.
Advocating new taxes is certainly not n

popular subject for newspapers,as well as law-
makers and governors. Hut Texans generally
need to become aware that a serious,soberchal-
lenge must be facedand taken this year If the
state Is to climb out of its financial muddle

An unpopular decision must be made. A
new tax must be selected, And wo are all going
to have to pay our share of It It Is a time for
tho public to reach some conclusions about state
finances.

That's why wc advocatethe sales tax as the
best solution. And in our conversationswith
businessmen and workers here, we find more
support for the sales tax than for any other
method.

There are no supportersheard for a state in-

come tax. And we have yet to hear any cheers
for the governor's payroll tax plan.

It's a time simply to admit that to solve to-

day's financial problem In Texas the best bet is
the salestax which it has been so politically
popular to oppose.

Why not just give it another name and let It
go at that? JC

here than on the same "name Items" of mer-
chandise In that big city not so very for away.
We know too that tho bigger and better thelocal
market the more selection wc have here In Post
and the better opportunity for tho shopper to
shop here.

For the shopper, we're convinced that the
hidden costs of going to the big city the time
and car expense aren't appreciatedor realized.

We know tho advertising business well
enough to know that one of the difficulties Is that
through the dally newspaperads, television and
radio, the small town shopperIs bombardedwith
special "bargains" by the big city merchant He
ftods them hard to resist, even though shelf pri-c-

m most of the merchandiseIs comparable.
On this front, the Pest merchant mustfight

bock by advertising Just as attractive spcclul
and with a geod merchandisingJob to fellow
through when the customeremu In the front
rfoor.

The real competition of lite Poet mercbai is
not with the man 4mm the Mock that sells a
eewparatty Nne of merchandise,but with the big
eity businoM man who siphons local business out
of town. It's the same way everywhere else
Whleh means that mere cooperative efforts on
the part of local merchants In town-sti- c promo-
tions Is the best and most effective way to com-
bat that real competition up the highway.

More erganlzaional efforts for cooperative
promotions are needed for the merchantsto go
with the determination of tho shoppers to "buy
at home" wheneverand whereverpossible. That
means whole community-wid-o cooperation. JC

The recreational program for the lake will
have to be formalized and approved, as there
will be a quick elamor for lakefront cabin sites.
Roads into the area will be needed and negotia-
tions will have to be conducted or them.

There will be the tax office to be set up and
a staff to be employed. Oh, there are plenty of
things to do.

Going on six years of planning and effort axe
about to pay off. And there aren't any real
hitches now In sight. It may be a tight squeeze
financially, but tho engineershave said they'll
see that It works out.

It's not a time for Impatience, of course,
nut It looks like 1941 wilt go down In this area as
"the dam year." JC

Build a Beautiful New

3-Bedr-
oom Brick Home

IN WESTGATE TERRACE
Lot u show you our fine selection of Custom homes. Selectyour lot in this oil-m- w

FHA-flnont- odoMtlen on mo west edgeof Pott. Paved streets, sidewalks,
fefKlftf , 00x000, two bams all Included In one monthly payment.

CLYOC PATTMSON

TEX-SU-N Homes, Inc.
eMvI JWMMt ebKi, 14 evf In MsV fffs flrt Mp4" V J rti

THURSDAY to Rememberingyesteryears...
THURSDAY
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

ONE THING I'VE noticed that's
absolutely unique about 1961 Is that
the year's reversible. Write tho
figures in script like I did on n
doodle pad while waiting for an
answer to a telephone call and
turn upsldo down like this:

19(1
What other future year can you

do that with?

I'm not claiming full credit or
It, but I also noticed in 1955 and
called attention to It In this col-

umn that on May 5 of that year,
you could write the date it
you're ono of those who like to ab-

breviate, and that It won't happen
again until Juno 6, 1966, when you
can write the date like this

MOST OTHER PEOPLE spend
their spare time in more gainful
ways, but then my philosophy al-
ways has been that It takes all
sorts of people to make a world.

I've been wondering, too, why
the cheerleadersout at Post High
School don't capitalize on the Post
cereals advertising Jingle to work
up some real catchy yells. After
all, Post Is closely tied In with
the big breakfast cereals Industry
that bears its name. They chango
It around so much that I don't re-

member how the first part of the
Jingle goes, but the PHS cheer
could wind up like this "The Post
Antelopes ore Just a little bit bet-
ter, Just n little bit better than any
other team happensto be."

AS I SAID, MOST people spend
their spare time In more gainful
and sensible ways.

With tax deadlinesnot far ahead,
the following article rom the Tax
Institute is timely, to say the
least.

Henry Suburban reaches out at
7 o'clock of a wintry morning to
turn off the alarm clock (price, 55;
tax, 50c). He pushesdown the
electric blanket (price, $28; tax.
Sic), climbs sleepily out of bed.
He walks acrossthe bedroom floor
of his house(price, 512,000; annual
property tax, 5209), and switches
on the electricity, lighting a bulb
(price, 33c; tax, 2c).

To music from a bedroom radio
(price. 530; tax. 51.80). Henry
shaveswith his electric razor (see
above). As a radio newscasterre-
ports that Henry's state Is prepar-
ing to Increase Income taxes and
Impose a general sales taxon
everything anyone buys, Henry
slaps a handful of bay rum (price,
51.30; tax. 13c) acrosshis Jowls.

He dresses quickly, hurriedly
fasteningcuff links (price, 55; tax,
50c) and tie clasp (price 53; tax,
30c), puts on his Swiss wrist wntch
(price, 560; tax. 56). and rushes
downstairs. Tucked underone arm
is a leather briefcase (price, 525;
tax, 52.50) which carries papers
from his real estate office, includ-
ing one deed (property valued at
53.000; stamp tax, 53.30).

In the kitchen, he's Just In time
to snatch two slices of bread (at
least 151 hidden taxes) from the
electric toaster (price, 516; tax
48c). lift his coffee from the gas
stove (price, 5190: tax. 55.70) and
grab a glassof fruit Juice from the
refrigerator (price, 5300; tax, $9).

A glance out af the window
shows it's begun to snow, so ho
calls to his wife (marriage license.
52) to telephone (monthly telepliono
bill, 512; tax. 51.20) for a taxi.
Too many other people want taxis
on a winter morning, to Henry
getsout his own car (price, 52,500;
total taxes, 5518) and drives (op-
erator's license, 53) lo the railroad
station.

Henry relaxes at the station
with a cigarette (price per pack.
13c; tax. 15c), lit by a match (tax
2c per 1.000). Aboard the train, he
settles down to a hand of bridge
with three cronies,using,of course,
a deck of cards (price, 40c; tax,
13c).

In the city on his way to the of-

fice, Henry stops to buy a roll of
camera film (price, 40c; tax, 3c)
that he promisedhis son (registra-
tion at birth, 50. and the lipstick
(price, 51; tax, 10c) that he prom-
ised his wife. Becausethere are
friends coming to Henry's house In
the evening, he buys a bottle of
whiskey (price, 53.40; tax, 53.10).

Arriving eventually at the ofice,
Henry sighs (no tax) and settles
down to a day's work (annual In-

come, 57.500: federal and state In-

come tax, 5956) If ho works hard
for the rest of his life, ho will be
able to provide the government
with a handsomeslice of Inherit-
ance tax. And, if he dies in a
state that Is fiscally tolerant, he
can take comfort In the thought
that his casket provided It costs
less than 5100 will be exempt
from any sales tax.
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Five yoars ago
The school tax office will be

moved from 107 East Main to the
Post High School building; sher-
iff's officers arc questioning two
suspectsin Sunday night break-Ins-;

E. R. (Duster) Morcland has
been named presidentof the Post
C. of C; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Per-rl- n

announce the engagementof
their daughter, Lovctn, to Roy Jo-se-y.

Miss La Juan Davis and Kent
McCllntock were married Sunday.
tho engagement of Miss Naomi
Nichols to Johnnie Matsler was
announced this week; the Ante-
lope cagcrj beat the Slaton Tigers,
45--12 for their first district
win of the season;employers are
remindedthat Jan. 31 Is tho dead-
line for Issuing W-- 2 statements;
Miss Jackie Fayo Williams, bride-ele- ct

of Horace L. Dowdcn of Dig
Spring, was honored at a bridal
shower Monday; school census
forms were sent home this week
by children In order thatthe census
can be completed by Jan. 31; poll
tax paymentsIn Gnrza County arc
ncarlng the 1.000 mark here with
the deadlineJan. 31; Garza Coun-
ty's 1956 March of Dimes will be
cllmnxcd Monday by a Mothers
March.

Ton yearsago
Eleven highway violators and

five drunks were fined In Justice of
Peace court here during the past
two weeks; the Mothers March on
Polio Is scheduled for next Wednes-
day night; four new shallow pros-
pects were slated In Garza County
for the week; Bill Carter has been
namedchairman of the Red Cross:
funeral services or Ott J. Tedrlch
Sr., 58, were conducted In McAlcs-tc- r,

Okla., today; Miss Wynon Hol-

mes nnd the Rev. Frank Glllham
were married Friday evening;
Mike Cornell, seven-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cornell, who
was striken with polio last Monday,
was brought home this week; the
Thclbcrt McDrlde home was the
sceneof a farewell party Saturday
honoring Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Mor-
ris; S. D. Strnmcr, high school

TEX,

JIM

LIU

tho next atkt,
OLD STOVE

accompaniedN. R. King
girls' basketball coach, to Olrard
last night for a meeting to set tho
plnco of district tho
football boys, cheerleaders, band
members nnd queen received
awards at Post High School this
week; Maxlno Durrctt and Mrs.
Alice Parsonsattended tho spring
and summer fashion market In
Dallas,

Fifteen ago
Shelley Camp received notice

that he had been promoted to the
rank of open house will
be held at the Youth Canteen

night; Alvln Davis and Den
L. Thomas enlisted In the Army
last week; plans have beendrawn
up for n new theatro D.
J. manager,has

funeral services for Mrs. El-v- ie

Annie Miller were held Sunday
at the First Church;
Fred Robinson was Injured Sunday
afternoon In an automobilewreck
on the k highway; Miss

Thomas and Allen Dlrd
were married Jan. 14 In Plains;
Alex Webb,
from the Army, Is employed at
Hundley's the Church of
tho Nazarcnc will close a revival
Jan.27; Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Storie
Jr. announce the birth of n son,
born Jan. 19 in Lubbock Memorial
Hospital; Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesMi-

nor attended the36th Division re-
union last weekend nt Drownwood
wherehe was presentedthe Legion
of Merit: Miss Mclba Jo Sims, re-

porter and at the
has beenout of the

for several days duo to Illness.

GRANDDAUGHTER VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Haydcn Rogers

had ns their guestslast week their
granddaughterand her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexanderof
D e v I n Mrs. Is the
former Linda JeanWilliams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil-

liams of Devlne. Before returning
home they visited her nunt. Mrs.
Edwin Myrick and family of Lub-
bock and an nunt, Mrs. Arthur
Mccham In Bryan.
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'DO YOU HAVE ANY

or "I'M LOOKING FOR A SHOE

Now WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

Wo think it would bo oatler to find a tho button or a
cap lifter or a ramrod than It would bo to meternize. In
tho first place to would cost mora man wo
haveand wo would have to move and FLOAT A LOAN.

IT WILL SOON IE 15 YEARS tine wo moved Into aur 4ee
and we havo spent all mis tlm OVM KSmo
or DODGING when fans or SCRATCHING TH4J

pHe of mltceKaneeus Items HUNTING and wo are won-dor- m

If wo would bo content toJUST REACH UP A NO GET
SOMETHING for you or to bo afcle to (utt oet (t

turn

MODERNIZE

IUTTONER."

MODERNIZE

STUMBUNO
temethlno.

cllmhlno up t scrombUna Hmiltftl what you ttM It.
ABOUT THE TIME w. at to disgustedwith our scrambled
stock and vow to MOOBRNIZE soma customer cans for
coal-o- H lama or a wood bwftOna heater to wo lust HX
mm vr and aXMo to LEAVE WRl INOUGH ALONE
try to havo both OLD and NfW.

KHP COMING and wo'H hoop KMPtN IT.

Short Hardware

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET "
WI GIVE 4z5--

lig Chief Trading Stamps
AH SOUTH BROADWAY A aJ J I

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" Jric,

S E I V I C I 4VU- -

Mason Funeral Home .SIjIjI
"Slnco 1915" bWs

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolers

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'H ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV ,H0N

IVe Service All Makes And
Models of TV Seis.

218 Wosl Eighth

Look Your Best In CleanedBy TELEPHONE

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 495--

C. H. HARTEL 2480

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE TE
FLAT FINISH. FLUFF DRY t"WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
108 Weil 5lh

THAXTON CLEANERS

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
Wo Give S & H Green Stomps

JOHN DEERE

OR FWUI SWVICE MOTOR
o

30 South

PHONE

TELEPHONE

Clothes

RBPAMt

2995
TELEPHONE

TM.BPHONC

Shytfes' bopknifint Co.
tpg

WtWIWoHN

Broadway

2061

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. SAA,
NHtHT PHONE

495-321-4

Repakt an AH Mahee and Models . ,

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO. ,4.?i'n
SetiifatHew guaranteed S

ISAAC BROWN
Per PolwUng, Intludtna ZoleUnUaj Hr iQC

ffettc, iaHMi iseoina,ah Ms f 7J



ATTENTION

I wish to announcofor the bcnoflf of fhojo wtsh
Ing Chiropractic Health Scrvico that my offico will
still bo open from 9i30 A. M. until 6r30 P. M.

daily, Including Sundays. Thanks.

Dial 3424

Dr. C. J. Lewis
103 East 1 2th St.

SPECIAL
for This Week

2-Pie-
ce Living Room

Suite
ReQUi3r 189.50

This Week's Special

$9700 AND YOUR
OLD SUITE

WATCH FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL

Hudman Furniture Co.

Selection

Armstrong Linoleum

Standard
Inlaid

1.73
Per Linear Foot

NEW...MODERN...

Soo our large of MOE Light

for both office and home.

2.49

(Continued From Pago t)
suggestedto director! Hint the
bonrd could possibly work out the
road situation with st n t o and
county authorities to have road an--
proaencs into mo unm nrco from
both sides, and to have the con
nectlng road over the dam paved.

The water flltcrlnc plant, which
will cost an estimated H50.000.
not counting tho excavation costs
Into n hlllsldo n mile from tho
dam site, will bo constructed to
permit gravity flow through the
plant without the necessity of
pumping.

Tho plant wilt have a filtering
capacity of 4,500,000 gallons dally
which should be more than enough
water for the four towns for de-

cades to come. Nichols said the
engineer estimates show only a
3,000.000 gallon averagedally need
In 1090.

DESIGNED FOR EXPANSION
The plant Is so designed, how-

ever, for expansionto provide- add-
ed capacity at a later dale, If
necessary,for "peaking purposes"
In tho time of heavy summer de-

mands,
In nnswer to one question, Nich-

ols said that chlorine will bo add-
ed to the water for tho city's use
at the filtering plant before It goes
into tho pipelines. He explained
that properties of chlorine will
keep tho pipeline "slicked" Inside
and will decreasepower costs for
pumping,

said that the filtering''?"
plant plans will be submitted to
the Tcxns IJonrd of Health for Its
approval and wilt meet all state
health requirements.

In answer to another question,
he explained that In case n pipe-
line pump breaks down to nny of
the four towns valvo adjustments
In the plant can be madeto keep
moving water to that particular
town for an emergency period
while the pump is repaired.

He gave n detailed explanation
of the filtering system and Its 24
hour operation.

Turning to the pipeline section
of the plans, Nichols said that this
big contract will be divided into
four different contracts in order to
attract ns many bidders as possi

Big of

Many Patterns

In & FootWidth

selection Fixtures

up

also

Embossoc

2.40
Por Unear Foot

Universal Plumbing Fixtures
3-PE- BATHROOM UNIT

Tub Lavatory Commode
Stamford, All While

Only $142
For All Your lulldlng Noods

Dial 2861

White Rivet plans

OO

-- ,
1

ble and get tho best possible total
price.

"One contractor might not bo
able to build the biggest line to
Post but could be very competi-
tive on somo of tho other nlDcllne
sections," ho declared.
ANY OF 3 KINDS OF PIPE

The engineer explained that
specificationswill permit uso or
any of three kinds of pipe for the
pipeline concrete cylinder, asbes-
tos concrete, or cast Iron.

He said his firm had no favo-
rites on which kind of plpo is
used.

Nichols said that bids will be
taken on uso of both an IS and 1G

Inch diameter plpo from the dam
site to Post. He said the 16 Inch
has enough capacity for alt fore-
seeableneeds, but an IB Inch size
would probably cut operational
costs as the pipeline would not
have to bo used to capacity.

If bids made It necessaryto stay
within the R000.000 overall cost
figure tho 16 inch could be select-
ed. If the district" could afford
the larger line that could be chos-
en.

A 16 Inch line would run from
the dam slto to Crosbyton with a
12 Inch line going on from Crosby- -
ton to Ralls. A 12 Inch line will
be built to Spur. Booster pumps
would be locatedon nil three lines
with storage galvanizedsteel stor
age tanks or about a million gal

lines. The storage on the line
to Post would bo about six miles
from Post, with n pump or boost-
er station nt that point.

All pump stations would be au-

tomatically controlled from the fil-

ter plant nt the dam site via under-
ground telephono cable.

The fourth construction contract
would be for the four galvanized
steel tankson the lines plus some
smaller ones.
CORE TRENCH SURPRISE

In commenting on final cost
estimates of the engineering firm
for the project, Nichols said "we
had no Idea we would have to dig
a 70-fo- core trench under the
river bed nt the dam site to cut
off underground water flow."

Directors voted unanimously to
hold the bid opening for tho dam
project In tho Pioneer Memorial
buitdinK at Crosbyton which will
scat 500.

Nichols said approximately 100
contractors or suppliers could be
expectedfor the bid opening with
most of them In the area several
days prior to the opening to com
plcto their bids after inspectionof
the terrain.

No date for the bid opening has
been set.

Nichols Indicated that tho pur
chase of tho slto must be ' with
In sight" before the bid opening
so the winning contractors can get
started within 60 days.

He also pointed to tho "trcmen
dous Job" which will be necessary
In obtaining right of way case
ments for tho pipelines. As coon
ns state loan approval is obtained,
Nichols thought state money
would becomo available to start
securing these casementsand the
dam site.

Federal and stnto loan funds
would be taken only as needed to
keep Interest charges down.
ELECTRIC POWER PLANNED

Nichols said engineering plans
call for uso of electric power only
for the dam project. Ho said four
electrical firms already havo con
tacted his firm for plans for the
project so they can prepare power
cost estimates for considerationby
the white River board.

Telephone communications Into
tho lako area nlso were discuss
ed by the board. Nichols suggest

led radio communications,bosldos
phono communications, would be
feasible andwould not cost over
$3,000.

The board heard n report that
at n hearing In Austin three weeks
ago the Water Resources Doard
amendedthe Whlto River district's
water permit for use of tho new
dam site, about three-quarter- s of
n mile downstream from the old
one to nvold the expenseof block- -

Special
Introductory Offer

Full Yoar Sorvico
for Extermination of
Roaches,Silvorfish,

Ants

Up to 5 Rooms

Only $105
(Additional Rooms $1 each)

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY
THROUGH FEBRUARY

(Then Prices Going Up)

Dial 2393

JOHN MAY
Pott Rtproionteriv

Archlo Old Pott Control
Servlct

Ing off a centuries-ol- d w n t o r
course around tho original dam
site.

The permit nlso was admitted
to provide such water rights pro-
vided dam construction got under
way by March, 1302, which extends
tho date of the start of dam con-

struction a year should any diffi-
culties arise, without the necessi-
ty to obtain n new permit,
LOAN APPLICATION

Doard Chairman Tom Douchlcr
read a letter from tho state water
resources board saying tho dis-

trict's loan application had been
receivedand would bo assignedto
a board committee for study at Its
February session Feb. 7 for action
by tho full state board at the
March meeting.

All Whlto River district officers
were reelected for tho year 1961
at the start of the meeting. These
Include Douchlcr, president; Mar-
vin McLaughlin of Ralls, vice
president; and Robert Work of
Crosbyton, secretory. New White
River directors, appointed by
member cities, also were sworn In
for their new terms.

Attending from Post were Direct
ors Douchlcr and A. C. Surman,
and Publisher Jim Cornish.
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Post woman visiting
son in Louis
Mrs. Ella West, who makes her

home hero with her sister, Mrs.
Eva Dallcy, left last for an
extended visit with her son. Dr. L,
E. Sanders,In Louis, Mo,

She was accompanied by her
son, who had spent a few days
visiting ncre witn ms mother and
Mrs. Dalley. They mado the trip
by Kuykcndall Air Charter Service

Tho condition of Mrs. West, who
recently suffered a light stroke, Is
reported somewhatImproved. Her
right leg ond right arm were par-
tially paralyzed by tho stroke. She
Is still wearing a cast on her left
leg. which she Injured in an auto-
mobile accident a few months
ago.

VISIT HERE SUNDAY

Sunday visitors in tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers and

Included Mr. and Mrs. Dolan
Dcmpscy and children of s,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wi-
lliams andfamily andMr. and Mrs
Joe McCowcn and children.

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometrist
In Offico Each Thursday, 2 to 5:30 p.m. at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 Woif Eighth Phono 495-284-4

or leace of-- fflltncl

Attend the
Church of Your Choice

This Coming Sunday

Post Implement Co.
3140

(electrolumines-
cent) caiicrdiallng(and

GENERAL TELEPHONE

YOU PAY THE LEAST !

YOU SAVE THE MOST !
In minutes, we Dealers will you how to save

hundreddollars a operating America's
lowest-price- d, full-siz- e (including equipment
peoplewant) and give you free folder prove

PROOF
VOUlt

MORE

strr

UAH

St.

week

St.

Joan

Dial

You can rido in 'GL
: . . with radio, heatermid automatic

. . . for lot than thoprico of any other
car in tho U.S.A.

In fact, thin car w priced nearly$100 bolow
bomo of tho compactcan.

And mind you, this amazing low price brings
you a car thnt'B lluilt to Take Can
of lUclf. 'Hint meaiuiyou'll navoplenty in oper-
ating Costa savo mora than with other 1901
full-siz- e cars.

Figure it out for yourself with our FREE
folder, "Hero Proof." At tho

namo time, get our unbeatable
DEAL on n '01 Ford Fnlriano-f- or n limited
tlmo only. Don't wnnto day or
nnotliur dollar. Como a
new 'Gl today1

. sk til
aaamolaffraJuUMM n4al itM fwta

rmmvt sausmen homm go lamy
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compactbeauty..thenew

Only half the sire of a regular dcik phone,
little Starlite fits almost anywhere.
Slenderand light, it adds a modern faihlon noteto any
room. And its amaiingPanklescent

dial glow-ti- thedark for for less
than 1 a year for electricity). Simply turn a tiny knob
andthedial glows brightenoughto serveasanight light.
Somewhere In your home is a bright new place for a
light new Starlitecxteruionphone.Call our business
olFice today and leant how little it coits to have oneof
your own. Available in five decoratorcolon. Remem-
ber, the second phonecoits far lessthan the first.

Trto lint

Am.rt.'. I,...! I.J J...T.I..I. ..- - fciNII)- - .,"" 7" i

just five Ford show
over one year in costs with

car the most
tve'11 a copy of this to it!

SAVE
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this rich-lookin- g Fnirlano
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full-eiz-

Beautifully

fnct-fllle- d

SAVE-MOS- T
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tiwt-driv- o cost-cuttin- g,
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don

Tox.,
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hrsci dow jhc it roio met cut or tmir
Lubrlrat iL.lr You'll nortn.l! r r 30.000 mlUa
litwi tiiuU lunravtion (which n"t only ahout M-I-

j! I.k. ftliovl 30 mlnulaa) Imrnuwi 1 liaa riUojvt
eaHtvanUonal intM fitting wiUi a awalS-i- tulvkaUoa
ytm.
.1n. Ila Own Oil --YouH n 4.0(n mllm Uvnn oil

ri.nr Iotsum Kuril' Full-Flo- oil ftlur lr. you fi-
ltration Uirmich Dim . . , UiiM ruura tllrt Uuu any
Hhar lyt ut fUlar niada.
Adju.u It Own Ilrakra Now Truck Bin brake
adjuat UuMnariro
(lu.rH. II. Own Muffler W muffler ire deublo
WTnl ami lumlniwl to Uat till lima M loaf a
onUaarjrmufflwra.
rnttact II Own HadyAll vital uadaruodypart ralavlly ivawl In raUt rurt rxl cnrroalon, rn toHBtril th Inly paml Iwnaaih Uu tlnon.
TaWaa Car of II. Own HnUh Nrw Diamond Lustra
ytniwh iwwr Ittwxla wmiitg,

"

Cl roJ Falrlana,Ainarim'a
fixation fuaturtng1Im

Miiuagu Maker HU tnf iiu.

GetourJanuarySAVE-MOS- T DEAL ona6! FORD FAIRLANE!

TOM POWER - FORD
waldrip

beautiful

mMMnatieuUy.

RALPH COCKRELL

.iff '"Fi ESaaHal

aavlng
thrifty

r.o.A.r.

TOM POWMt
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ClasslHcd Advertising Rates
Pint Imertlon, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c
Brief Cards of Thanks $1.00

Employment
HELP WANTED Fountain help

and carhop. Mac's Drive-I-n, 613
S. Broadway. tfc (7--

WAITRESS WANTED Apply at
Judy's Cafe. tfc (9-2-

AVAILABLE for babysittlnR In
your homo anytime; Mrs. T. J.
Bilberry, 303 Ave. C, Mill Vil-

lage. tfc (12-8-)

Cardof Thanks
Thanks for everything done for

me whllo I had to be groundedIn
tho hospital; could not mako it
without friends. It's great to bo
remembered.

Ott Nanca

FOR PORTRAITS
Uso Our Easy Credit Flan

CASTE EL STUDIO
199 W. Main Phono 493-22-

FOR ALL TYPES OF RADIATOR REPAIR

609 N. Broadway JACK

Wanted

POST RADIATOR SERVICE

'60 FORDS-DEA-LER COST

Pricos Start $1675.40 and Up

NO GUESS WORK OUR INVOICE PRICE

YOUR GAIN OUR LOSS

This Is Your Last Chance to Tako Advantage of
Real Bargains

FJOO Vi-T- Pickup, 6 cyl.

Q Ranchoro Tulone Htator.
Falrlan 500 r., V-- 8, Fordornatlc

Galax! 4 Dr., V8, Fordornatlc.
Falcon 4 Dr., Fordornatlc.

Thunderblrd Demonstrator.

122 W,

WANTED Practical nursing In
tho home. Experienced,capable
and for day work. Call
Mrs. Mable Varner. 495-221-

ltp (1-2-

WANTED Lady to livo with and
euro for elderly lady In Post.
Dial Tahoka 998-403-4.

2tc (1-1-

Real Estate
MY EQUITY In threo - bedroom,

two-bat- h home; garageand stor-
age. 212 West 11th. tfc ((11-24-)

FOR SALE 228.6 acres, 2 miles
northwest of Post. Call Lester
Kccton. Si I

2tp (1--

FOR SALE Nice house.
911 W. 7th. Dial

tfc (1-1-

Wantedto buy
WANTED TO BUY Producingoil

and gas royalty or mineral Inter-
ests in nny West Texas county.
Ben S. Smith, 5425 2Sth St.. Lub--

bock, Tex. tfc (12-1- )

BOOTHE Dial 3041

implement Co.

DIol 20!

Tom Power- FORD
Larry Waldrlp Ralph Cockroll Homer Gordon

Bargains in Good Used

FARM EQUIPMENT

202 John Dooro Plow, 2 btm 250.00

Disk Harrow, 8 ft 225.00

Disk Harrow 75.00

Disk Harrow (offset) 225.00

Disk Plows, 2 & 3 btm., 3 pt. . . 150.00 and up

Disk Harrow, 3 pt., 8 ft ; 250.00

Tool Bar Listers 75.00 and up

Shreddor (now.shopworn) 350.00

Shyttes
Eighth

available

Lubbock.

IT PATS Tl

jfTiri- - iwni nvj
For Sale

THE DISPATCH offers quick ser-

vice on all rubber stamp orders.
Why not place your order today?
Handy for the houscwifo as well
as tho businessman,and at such
a low cost. Dial 2816 or come
In today.

FOR SALE Used evapora-
tive car 70S W.
10th. Telephone 495-302-

tfc (9-1-)

1956 FORD, radio and heater. Sec
First National Bank.

tfc (1117)

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics created
for the stars andyou. Mrs. Lois
O'Neal, 315 South Ave. S, Phone

tfc (12-1- )

LEST YOUR LOVED ONES be for-

gotten, Install a monument at
their grave. See me for full se-

lection; all sties andprices,Mar-
vin Hudman.

tfc (M2)

FOR SALE 1956 Chevrolet; V--

tudor. See Virgil Stone, 1 mile
south of Cioso City. Phone 6

tfc (1-1-

FORSAL&-195- 8 Ford. nlrcondl-tlonc- d,

low mileage. First Nat-
ional Bank. tfc (1-1-

THEWELL-KEP- T carpet shows
the resultsof regular Blue Lustre
spot cleaning. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. ltc (1-2-

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on the Dculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-1-

For home delivery of
call A. W. Bratcher,

Jr. Telephone 495-200-

tfc (12-1-

WANT TO SELL A HOUSE or
Farm? Post Insurance wants
real estate listings; Dial 495-28-

tfc

FRIENDLY TIP Sell no longer
needed items for cash. Place a
want ad tomorrow. Dial 495-28-

and askfor an ad taker.

Rentals
FOR RENT and bath, with

garage house; unfurnished. 703
West 4th. Oscar Gray, 495-317-

tfc

FOR RENT Furnished nnd
bath house. 515 So. Avenue P.
Oscar Gray, 495-317-

tfc (1-2-

FOR RENT Small apartment;
cheap. 105 Bast 5th.

ltc (1-2-

FOR RENT

Two and threo room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT Three room furnished
apartment; call Mrs. W.
R OraeW.

tfc

FOR RBNT PWntohed house; 3
rooms ami UUl. 505 W. 7th.

tfc (1-1-

FOR RR.VT maH houit; "suitable
for eouple: furnished, bills nald.
316 West 12th. 493-237-

ltc (1-2-

If you care U drink, at's

your business. If re' Ilk
to quit, Hut's owr mmImm.
I'bea 4M-24- or 4K-3M-

52tc (HI)

We Are Open For Business

After being closed a few daysto enableus to shift our stocks

among our stores.We invite you to come tradewith us.

JustAcres From Airport on Ff4 6S1

IMIElT

LIQUOR STORES

nin

Legal Notice
No. 2028

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GARZA.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued out of the District Court of
Scurry County. Texas, on a Judg-
ment renderedIn said court on the
12th day of November, 1960, In fa
vor of Billy F Calley and Horace
C. Fowler, a Calley & Fowler
Well Servicing, andagainstRex M.
Alworth, In tho case of Billy F.
Calley and HoraceC. Fowler, a

Calley & Fowler Well Servicing vs.
Rex M. Alworth, No. 8028 In such
court, I did on the 6 day of Jan-

uary. 1961. at 3:45 o'clock P. M..
levy upon the following described!
tracts and parcels or land situaicu
In the County of Garza, State of
Texas, as the property of the said
Rex M. Alworth. lt:

All of the undivided Interestof
Rex M. Alworth In and to the
oil and gas leasehold estate In
and under tho Northwest Quar-
ter (NWU) of the Southeast
Quarter (SE4) of Section 137,
Block 5. 1I&GN Ry. Co. Survey,
Garza County, Texas, containing
40 acres; and all of tho Interest
of the said Rex M. Alworth In
and to the oil and gas leasehold
estate In and under the South-
west Quarter (SW',4) of the
Southwest Quarter (SWy4) and
the NortheastQuarter (NE'4) of
the Southwest Quarter (SW4) of
Section 115, Block 5. H&GN Ry.
Co. Survey. GarzaCounty, Texas,
containing 80 acres,

and ont he 7th day of February.
1961, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the Court
House door of said Garza County.
Texas. I will offer for saleand sell
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said
Rex M. Alworth in nnd to said
property above described.

DATED at Post, Texas,this 6th
day of Jan.. 1961.

L. E. CLABORN,
Sheriff of Garza
County, Texas.

3tc (1-1-

Business
Opportunities

NEW YEAR NEW CAREER
Start your own career In the ex-

citing Cosmetic business as an
Avon representative. Unlimited
opportunities for advancement.
Write Box 4141, Midland

4tc (1--

Miscellaneous
DIRECT Mattress Co., 1613 Ave.

H . Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesInto cotton mattresses,
inner springs, or any type of mat-
tress. Rep. In Post Is F. P. Kee-to-n.

phone tfc (6-3-)

POST WASHINO Machine Shop;
repair all makes and models;
guaranteed service. Dial 2233;
Joe Hare. 4tp (1--

TAKE UP PAYMENTS We have
available In this area two spinet
pianos and two smaller slxe up-
rights In very good condition.
Responsible parties may assume
payments,or will discount for
cash. Free delivery anywhere.
Write Immediately. Credit Man
ogtr, Ross Piano Co., 4328 E.
Lancaster,Fort Worth, Texas,

2tc (1-2-

Place your want ids by calling
2116.

NW A

PHOTOGRAPHER?

Call

CASTKL STUDIO

Pho. 495-22041- W. Main

Post, Texas

He's the Only

MAfJiJOWM

WANT-AD-S

An cnt re American industry
has found that their chickens
have come home to rcoit

But what Is net only unusual,
but also rrfrrthlnr, Ii the

by the Amer-
ican men's apparel manufac-
turing Industry that they have
contributed
In the altua--
lion which
has now
placed them
In peril.

In an open
statement.!
the leading!
U. S, manu
facturers oil
men's cloth-- c. W. Marttr
Ing announce that the flood
of imports from 10 and 12 cents
per hour labor notions Is not
only threatening their business-
es, but also the Jobs of over a
million American workers.

They also announce they are
raltlnr a million dollar fund to
defend their industry from ruin.

For quite some time, the na-
tionwide membership of the
National Federation of Inde-
pendentBusiness,haverequest--a

curtailmentof low labor cost
Imports. A year ato a special
Senate committee headed by
Sen. Pastore warned of the
crippling Impact of foreign Im-
ports on the American textile
Industry

The men'sclothing manufac-
turers now publicly confess,
"Let us admit when govern-
ment permllted a flood of fab-
rics from low wage countries to
engulf American mills, many
apparel manufacturersrushed
to buy the Imports, to the detri-
ment of our own textile Indus-
try, and ultimately ourselves."

Included In this industry
group Is lllckey-Freema- one

HARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT Jtl PUFF

. 2VClllo Bit

FACIAL TISSUES

SCOTTIF.

2ZV-59-

WHOLE GREEN BEANS

WHITE SWA

30K,a 290

COTTAGE CHEESE

FOREMOST

win 1 tiii

HHttl

of the nations finest clothing
Hart

k Marx. Faglc Clothes, and
other U S.

Thus fine firm createdtheir
Itecause these are

the makersof mrn'a soils who
made It fetish to call attention
that their and

theirhigher priced Hems,
were made from fab-
ric. Thus their sold
on the Idea there Is
extra value In an
cloth, are easily sold Idea

must be bet-

ter, too.

It would be It
these nsme

would start proudly
suits made w'.tti such

famous made wool-

ens as Dotany, Mil-like- n

and others.

It should be the
duty of to help the
men's clothing avert

Dut by the same token, the
Industry should recoirnlic that
it also has to
other of the Amer-
ican economy. Some
of the who havebeen
busily buying up big
retail outlets to operatecaptive
stores should searchtheir souls
even more to seeIf they can
Justify their own re-

tail outlets In with
retailers they de-ln- d

on for share
of their sales.

In other words, they hsve
already to the dan-
gers of water on both
shoulders. 1'rrhap now Is the
lime for tbem to fully

and all the
factors that must be heallhy to
maintain

economy.

y

CLUB

Steak,
STAR, SUCED

Bacon,
STAR, ALL MEAT

Franks, .
ROME

Apples,
TEXAS JUICY

Oranges,

Pely Unsaturated

WESSON
OIL
NIAGARA
STARCH 01

IMttH ,
WISK LIQUID

69
LIQUID

tHmnffliBmaimmiii

KUKENT

BREEZE

bXlOBIlMHtl II

manufacturers. Schaffncr

reputable manufac-
turers,

problem.

a
products, espe-

cially
Imported

customers,
superficial

Imported
Im-

ported tallcrlng

refreshing
prestige manufac-

turers pro-

moting
American

Forstmsn.

Obviously,
government

Industry
destruction.

a responsibility J

segments
members

industry
engaged

operating
competition

independent
substantial

awakened
carrying

under-
stand recognlie

a prosperous Inde-
pendent American

&

m

Nil
m

lb 69c
ARMOUR'S

lb 59c
ARMOUR'S

12 oz. pk. 39c
BEAUTY

lb 15c

lb 10c

LUX

FMTIS

5

"wnwiHiMshitwiiwiinmimMmaimiiwiiimuuiiHtiuuiii
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STKIALS GOO ftWAY THMJ TUESDAY

DOU1LE IUDGETEER STAMPS
Ewry Tvsday

Skjs Am! 1v. U4m Y U&OETIM
STAMPS FsrVsUWi PimWH srt

CRAPE FRUIT

Isrtt
SI

2

WHOTSWAN

Ts
L cm

Ler
ex

LEGAL IS

Local trouble Is easierand cheap
cr to prevent than to euro.

MmI wnnn nnrnlnn. rhlldbenrlne.
homc-buyln- Installment paying
famines uon t sco mucn ncea lor
a family lawyer.

Often under nrodd no. ono may
get n lawyer to write n will.

Dut can you ten a Dig icgai risK
from a small one? Can you spot
the signs of legal trouble?

Check with your family lawyer
when:

I Vnur ttntui chances! unon
coming of age, marriage, the birth
of your children, buying n house,
divorce or dcnlh. For you may
nt In ilmli nr rnvlin vnur will.
changeyour Insurance,or roflgurc
your taxes.

2. You buy or sell. Look out for
flaws In the paper before you go
Into debt, part with money, or sign
anything Involving big expenditure
or long term obligations.

SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE

JUICE
303 Cm

GREEN GIANT PEAS

120r. Cm

MEXICORH

Cm

MlllETS COM

FLOYD
BULLS

USED M
Completely Overhauled,with w Equipment

CO.

TEXSUN er
WHITE SWAN

40i.Cm

SIMON

tmmwmm
SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN

59
MOTHER'S PREMIUM

OATS

CONCHO

TOMATOES

MILK

MRS. TUCKCRrS 3S--

SH0RTENING 590
ummmmiiummmammmaimpmmuttnnuuuttimiammm

TAMALES

CHECKUP
SAFETY MEASURE

REGISTERED
WHITEFACE

TRACTOR BARGAIN

only 51,000

HODGES TRACTOR

n
"--

i
lk C fcMW fwfli lift) tMtt

1 J- - 1 rws smmstT

T5-
6-- ,.. fl

'4-f- j ' '1 r.

. 3. You cnlcr Into other conirsru.
Promises, spoken or wriiim

SEE RED FOR

DIAL 2616

GOOD FARMALL

A

SIMPLE

r,
IHHTHIUIT

. , ,i. .... . .. uiyuu ii nicy con lor n "COnildt,,ln.. .t.i- - - .....
mhuii i n'uivmiiiH ui vaiue in j.mm.

4. Someone threatensyour ritSu
The law exists to defend Ihem b

,wlth some rights you must uw
nction yourseir for them to work
for you.

When you can bring your uwytr
"livo" fncU (e.g. Unsigned coo.
tracts, vexing tax returns you hi
cn't filed), ho can do much mot
for you, nnd at a smaller cost this,
when you bring him "cold" fsi(mistakes you havo made whits
threaten trouble).

Hut above nil, get both live in
cold facts to him at once Fcr
tlmo may run out In mam tuck
situations. Your lawyer may bt
able to do somethingfar you todiy,
which he cannot do tomorrow

Tell your lawyer what you wsnt,
Tell him all the facts, good or bid,
then keep him Informed all alor.j.

WHITE SWAN

PoundCan

M 0
Tmt

ki' fee

JLLl,

LAYER

FRUIT PIES
,--,,. 49

LEMONADE 2;:; 25c

BANQUET POT PIESHr 2 39t

CARAMELS
KRAFT

390

SWOTIUIT" FinilD

$1
CJ

jut mmm
nimtfflsmnaiwi.irniimiiat r4r-rr?-r

90$ C0t

COFFEE

39

Q03.. $100

ravrei

OCEAN PERCH

! mum

MSCIITS 3c 25C

mCK OOOO THftOOOH TUtWAY, JANUARY 31

D A DDICI4Gro:ry &rAItlln MLawkmt
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HONEYMOON HAWAII
r. and Mrs. W. A. Cash. 2601 Oxford. San Anaftlo. ntn nirttlrnrl llnnn tlinir riwnnt nrriunl in

olulu, whero thoy are spondlnatholr honevmoon. Ihev wcro married ChrUtmnt Dau in

Former Garza County
marries in San Angelo

and Mrs. W. A. Cash of
Angelo arc honeymooning in

inrnni l inv rn nririn i m inn
pr niri. ninrn iiuiini?. 3ia
Avcnuo I. San Angelo.

i? ( ilium? wen ill ii rriiii i.ririHi
Day at tho College Hills Bap

A I 111 I

o4 Jr. nigh students
listed on honor roll

a I

nr ii nn rnnni wpm nnnn nr

honor roll for the six weeks,
7D listed on the "D" roll.

"A"s numbered A2 for the

roll.
honor roll fol-A- ll

"A"s
vf n r irrifff i hnriAf iiinrir inrir
Hudman, Ronnie Pierce,
nni fun. Ji'rrv rtiiiuvim uiin
Windham, James Tallent, Lo--

Anderson, Dcverly A v a n t,

Johnson,Belinda Lee, Judy
IflHIVIU lr?J(. WMWtMM- -

Wilson, and Sherry Woods.

Terry Power, Billy Hahn,
Stevo McDonald.

inrtiH lirni At Mimn ( nmin
r H n r n Ifnbn Kfnm f!rnr
ces. caroivn Matner. Miaron

Tubbs,Teddy Scott and John

"B" lienor Rell
Grade: James Harold

McDaniel, Ernest Ryder,
i wniKPr. l.inun unvu. jo

Dlllard. Doylcne Fry, Bren- -

Haley. Jaynle Josey. Neta Mc- -
- - . .

and La Gayluah Young.
w ii.ii vj i hub, isuiiiat uuniiii

Burks. Joyce Corley. Cher--
Cummlngs. Beverly Duncan,
cum j unci. . ai umurcin. uix- -

Dc lores Strefer, Pam

I nUICr LUVHll. LCtkrlll 1V1C

Lobban. Dwayne McWhlrt.
- - . -V Vf

Randell Graham. Ruben Soils,

wiikerson.
th Grade: Barbara Brltton.

arr urecr. Kftrvfi Haley.

iot uiri. liivi jnuinn ah

u a hub. lco Ann w bmkst-t-.

Wllks. Wvaraa Wktdham.

sraicner. J uy mtcfttecx.
Hays, Lewl Heron.

Jms Neff. John VIMa.
Jimmy Dm WHMmm.

nm nwnUr ksr rail
"AM AV

IN

tist Church in San Angelo, with
the Rev. G. A. Magco officiating.
Cash is a former Post resident,
where he was engaged In the oil
businessand had farming Inter-
ests.

Mrs. Albert Lasatcr of Houston
'was matron of honor. Gerald S.

Joe Hudman, Johnny Jones, Ron
nlo Pierce, Ernest Ryder, Richard
Scott, Jerry Sullivan, Donnie Wind
ham, Lorcna Anderson, Beverly
Avant, Sandra Hollcman, Edith
Johnson,Belinda Lee, Judy Lewis,
Marcln Newby, Jackie Wilson, and
Sherry Woods.

Seventh Grade: Roger Duvall,
Billy Hahn, Ricky Welch, Mary
Barnes, Carol Camp, Chcrri Cum-ming- s,

Betty Hutchlns, Pam Owen,
Sharia Pierce, Terry Power, and
Dclorcs Strofcr.

Eighth Grade: Susan Cornish,
Virginia Ann G r c o r, Barbara
Hahn, Mary Grace Hodges, Cnro-ly-n

Matslcr, SharonMelsch, Mere-
dith Newby, Elisabeth Tubbs, Dee
Ann Walker, James Barnes, Gary
Hays, Lewis Herron, Teddy Scott
and John Sutter.

"8" Honor Roll
Sixth Grade: Harold Barncr, Fcl-to- n

Gatlln, Paul Harmon, Davis
Henton. Billy Hodges, Jackie
Huff, James Hutchlns, Dick Ken-
nedy, Larry McDaniel, Hal Tay-

lor, Paul Walker, Llnford Warren,
James Tallent. Linda Davis, Jo
Beth Dlllard, Doylcne Fry. Sherry
Gist, Brcnda Haley, Jaynlo Josey,
Neta Faye McGlaun, Donna Ma-thi- s,

Cherry! Pcnnell, Shcrl Per-
due, Pat Robinson, Jackie Rogers,
Rosle Valdez and La Gayluah
Young.

Seventh Grade: Jimmy carpen-
ter, Donnlo Cornell, Delbcrt Cum-mlng- s.

Leslie Davis. Jimmy Hill,
Tony Hulto, Steve McDonald, Ron-

nie Moybcrry, Mike Miller, Doyle
Nichols, Fernando Raymundo,
Charles Wallace. Gene Wllxcrson,

w n t iinivan niirrv iinrai. i rv
ell, Pat Robinson. Jacquelyn n' Cr,. Martha

Snow,

Dantcl

DeLcon. Beverly Duncan, Marilyn
Jones,Pat Landrclh, Dlxlo Lucas.
Judy McCampbcll, Phyllis Mc- -

Malns, and Audrey &now.
Eighth Grade; Carolyn Tallent,

Wvnnia Windham. Vlckio Wllks,
Gaylo Tittle, Betsy Shytlef, Darla
Pierce, Annette Mciinuc, ujia
Johnson, Shirley Isaacs, Barbara
Holleman, Una Haynlc, Karen
Haley, Unda Gist. Sandra Gary,
Lynn Edwards. Shirley Doggett,
Tommle Crawford, Judy Cook,
Barbara Brltton, Jacklo Beavers,
Johnny Bilberry, Billy Blacklock,
Laylan Bratcher, Buddy Howell,
Daniel Johnson,James Neff. Den-

nis Odom, Ben Owen, and Jimmy
Don Williams.

For

Correct Time
DM

495-345-1
DODSON'S
JEWELRY

1" !

.Pimm

I

man

Hullng was best man.
Mrs. Cash woro a soft beige

pcau do solo sheath, fashioned
with a boxy Jacket. The sleeves
and neckline of the dresswere of
imported lace. She wore beige ac-

cessoriesand carried white or-

chids.
A reception followed at the

brldo's residence, after which the
couplo left on a wedding trip by
car to Las Vegas and San Fran

They Jan. on K. and Jav.
:. Lurnno tor nawau, wncro mcy
arc guests at Surf Rider Hotel
in Honolulu. They will return by
Trans-Worl- d Airlines and will

at 2G01 Oxford, San Angelo.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Eva! an-

nounce birth of a son, born
Jan. 19 at Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal. He weighed six pounds 1514

A daughter was bora Jan. 20 in
Garza Memorial Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Pedro Magalloncz. She
weighed six pounds five and one-ha-lf

ounces andwasnamedDebbie.
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasB. Gordon

arc parents of a son weighing
eight pounds one ounce. He was
born Jan. 19 In Garza Memorial
Hospital and was named Jeffrey
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Pollard
announco tho of a son, Greg-
ory Milton, born Jan. 12 in Garza
Memorial Hospital. Ho weighed
pounds four and one-ha-lf ounces.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. JosephA. PearsonJan. 18 In
G a r z n Memorial Hospital. She
weighed nlno pounds.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Russell,

Gwen and Phil of Lamcsa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and
Louise of Southland were guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell Sunday.

IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klkcr re

turned homo Monday a week-
end visit in Healdton. Okla., with
her brother and slster-ln-Ia- Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Fortune.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Mrs. Mae Eads of Bronte visit

ed over the weekend with her sis-

ter and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brown. She left Mon
day to visit In Brownf leld with
another sister.

Too Much to Do?

Busy Women Dial

2434

for CompUte

Laundry Service

Ideal Laundry
FrM Pickup shmI DNvry
Fr Yc-w-r CvftIACti

The toil, Tax,, DlssKitch Thursday, January26, 1961

Toloohon.

brolher-ln-la-

Joan Ann Schneidermarries
Chris W. Gindorf III Sunday

The Rev. Leroy Deans officiat
ed for single ring ceremony
uniting Miss Joan Ann Schneider,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Schneiderof Cooper, and Chris
William Gindorf III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris W. Gindorf Jr. of
Southland, Sunday.

Vows wcro read at the Grace
Lutheran Church of Slaton, at 6 p.
m.

Given in marriage by her oth
er, the bride wore a bouffant-skirte- d

dress or whito Chantllly
lace over taffeta, designed along
princess lines. Tho scoop neckline
was trimmed In seed pearls, and
long sleeves graced the slender
bodice. A crown of lace and pearls

W. D. Whitesmark
60th weddingdate
Membersof the family were pre-

sent Sunday to help Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. White eelcbrnte their COth
wedding anniversary at their home
in Abcrnathy.

farmed
Garza graduated
foro Abcrnathy, where
they novo resided since 1946.
The couple presentedwith

array of gifts.
A pink and white anniversary

cake decorated table
which covered with a white
lace cloth. Other decorationswere
a pink and orchid bouquet of car-
nations.

of the couple are C.
White, Post, Hale
Center, Post, Mrs.
Truman Baxlcy, Mrs. Ro-
ger Poff, Lubbock, and Mrs. A. L.
Stone Sr., Abcrnathy.

Those from Post attendingwere:
Mr. and Mrs. and

Jan, Mr. and Mrs.
White, Mr. and Mrs.

White and daughters,and Mr. and
Cisco. --1 tho Mrs. Noel Steven

the

re-
side

the

ounces,

birth

six

Fred

VISIT

from

the

the
was

j"B,,",ll,"'""aaaM

I T c

arched

held her veil of Illusion and she
carried a bouquet of rosebudsand

She wore her mothers
wedding

ine Driues attendants were
Miss Willie Mac of Roose-
velt, maid honor; Miss Marilyn
Meyer oi uoopcr, Miss Patsy Gin
dorr and Miss Joan Gindorf, sis
ters of the bridegroom.

They woro dresses of
blue taffeta, fashioned with scoop
necklines and short Their
bouquets were white mums.

Attending tho bridoaroom ns
best man was his brother, Milton
Gindorf of Southland. Usherswere
Arils Ehlers of Wilson. Larrv Sch
ncidcr Cooper, brother can,
bride, and Rickey Deans.

selections wcro
by Mrs. J. Burnett, organist.
Rodney Maeker was

A reception was held In the
parish hall.

For a wedding trip, Mrs. Gin-

dorf woro a beige suit with blue
accessories.They will be at home

208 53rd Street. Lubbock.
The bride Is u graduate Coop

er High School and Isbell Powell
Mr. and Mrs. White of Bcautv Culture. Her

County for severalyears be--' husband from Southland
moving to

was an

dinner

Children L.
Durard White.

Darlcan White.
Wilson,

Darlean White
Paula Smith,

L. C. Carter

sailed S. White

orchids.
band.

Walter
of

Identical

sleeves.

of

played
P.

soloist.

at
of

of
In

High School and Is a sophomore at
Texas Tech.

CLUB MEET SET
The Prlscllln Sewing Club will

meet Friday, afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Travis Tho-
mas, 815 West lth. Time is 3
o'clock,

GRANDSONS VISIT
Visiting In the home Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Johnson last weekend
their grandsons,Tommy,

Sandy andTracy Johnson of Carls-
bad, N. M.

GUESTS IN CLEnURNE
Mrs. Pate

children spent last weekend Cle-

burne visiting tho home
Mrs. Clarence Locker.

an exclusive? fabric by J. P. Stevens

Pa9 5. PriArl rnnnlii m

Mr. and L. B. and
In

in of Mr.
and

QHerringJT)

I uuu 5Ufjjiy iui
disasiershelter
listed by agent

BY LETA SMITH
County Homo DemonstrationAgent

Last week In my article, I dis-
cussedthe possible effectsof radio-
active fallout.

This Is a suggestedfood supply
for your disaster shelter. It can
provldo food for one person for
seven days. You may vary

to fit your family numbers and
needs. Check your pantry once a
month and rotate regularly. Bot-
tled water must be changedevery
six weeks.

Powderedmilk, nonfat dry, one
package; evaporated, two cans.

Juice, tomato, orangeand grape-
fruit, one quart can size of each.

Fruit, peaches, pears, dried
prunes, or apricots, one can of
each.

Vegetables,tomatoes, two cans,
peas, two cans, corn and beans,
one can of each.

Soups, four cans of assorted.
Meat and meat substitutes,beef

stew, one salmon, one can,
of tho ! spaghetti and meatballs, one

Wedding

University

tomorrow.

of

were

quanti-
ties

enn,

baked beans,one can, chcose, one
ar peanut butter.
Cereal, roady to cnt, seven Indi-

vidual serving packages.
Crackers, cookies, one box.
Beverages, instant coffee, one

ar, or Instant tea, one Jar, or in-

stant cocoa, one package.
Soft drinks, 12 bottles.

GardenClub plans
Valentine even
Mrs. J. B. Potts was In charge

of the program on bulbs when the
Green Thumb Garden Club met
recently
wis Herron.

'

club made plans for their
Valentine social, Feb. 9. They will
go Lubbock for dinner,
their husbandsas guests.

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. Hansford Hudman, '

U 1 3
A

of front

Among the collcgo studentshome last week for the betwccn-scmc- s

tcr holiday, was Miss Sharon Jobc, student at Southern Methodic!
University, Dallas. Sharon, visiting hor parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Et'-war-

had as her house guestsMiss Jnnle Orr of Elkhart, Ind., an1
Miss Chrlstl Hornsby from St. Louis, Mo. It was the girls' first trip
"west" while here they were entertainedwith several "firsts", In-

cluding a visit to an oil rig in operation. They wore outfitted in west-
ern attire by their hostess.

Another SMU student, Miss Barbara Shytlcs, spent tho holi-
days with hor parents. Mayor and Mrs. Powell Shytlcs. Numer-
ous other studentsvisited in Post last week and several were ex-

pected this week. ,

April C has been set aside for the Woman's Culture Club scco'nl
annual "Tour of Homes". olub sponsored their first tour
year and It was a huge success. With so many new homes built In
I960, the tour should again prove a success. Tickets will go on salor
in the near future.

Mrs. Billy Blcvins of Roscdalc, Calif., was a reccn(
guest of her son, Marvin S. Blevins, who lives at 910 West 12th.
She originally planned a brief visit, but her return to California
was by surgery. She was a patient in West Texas Hos-
pital for ten days.

of

Plans were made for the second
annual Tour of Homes, sponsored
by the Woman's Culture Club,
when the group met last Wednes-
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
R. T. Smith, 1010 West 11th. with
Mrs. Warren Stockton as

The tour, which will include
many of the new residencesIn
Post, was originally vet for March

at the Mrs. Lc-iJ- 3 ut. b,nCn cnnnR0l APr" 5. Stewart, Mrs.

to with

Mrs.

C. Tickets go on soon.
three-pa-rt program was on

"Hawaii", beginning with John
Keats' quotation of "Beauty Is
truth, truth beauty, Is all ye
know on earth, and all ye need
to know".

Douglas Buchanan,Mrs. Ralph Mrs. R. Thaxton was pro--1

Welch, Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs. gram chairman. She discussedthe j

Jack Burress. Mrs. Don Wind-- 1 discovery and early history of Ha-ha-

Mrs. Lester Nichols. Mrs. j wall and Mrs. Warren Stockton's
Glenn Whlttcnbcrg. Mrs. Potts topic was on "Hawaii From An-nn- d

Mrs. N. Landreth. nexatlon to Statehood". "Christ-- ,
'

l mas In Hawaii' as told by Robert
Mltchner was reviewed by Mrs.NEEDLECRAFT TO MEET

Tho meetTUlmnn L- - Jono!'-Frida-yNeedlecraft Club will
afternoon at 3 oclock at Club members are:

the homo Mrs. H. W. Schmidt. Mrs. Waltor Boron, Mrs. Connie

the new line of

easyto carefor
KATYA cottons

love
to live in . . .

Cottons, cottons for "every.wesr"
...and theprettiestcottonsof the
seasonartour colorful "Katyas.
They're wrlnklt-sh- y com-pUttl- y

washable,too. Choosaone,
choosathsm all In flowsr-fres- h

colorsl Slits 5 to 15.

.98
numbers

A fenco of while rc-ro- c borders Ihe ba-

teau neck and sleeves the tucked
sheath.

and

The last

delayed

iThc petal-collare-d coatdrcss refreshed
with ric-ra-c trim; to full skirt swirl and
swirl in.

--A beautiful bouffant full-bloo- the
wide-awa- y neckline and sleeves rimmed
with ric-ra- c.

odtdcri&td

Second Tour Homes set
by Woman's Culture Club

Caylor, Mrs. Leo Davis, Mrs. W.

L. Davis, Mrs. J. R. Durrett
Miss Maxlnc Durrett, Mrs. J. II
Halre, Mrs. Tillman Jones, Mrs.
D. H. Kocnlnger, Mrs. M. J. Ma-iou- f;

Also, Mrs. James Matthews.
John May, Mrs. Robert

Slnnor, Mrs. R. T. Smith, Mrs. E
home of t0 J. F. Storle,

sale

The

that

C.

R.

of

and

to

in

Mrs. Edd

Mn

The
C. R. Thaxton. Mrs Bess Thomp-
son. Mrs. Ralph Welch. Mm
James Wost, Mrs. Warren Stock-
ton, and Mrs. J. P. Manly, hon-
orary member.

RETURNS TO POST

Daisy Paul hasreturned to Post
to be with her mother, Mrs. Annl"
Smith, who has been In l1'
health since the deathof her aoi
last February. At present she h
in a Snyder nursing home. Mrs
Paul is employed at Levi's.

Turn your society news In by
Wednesday noon.

presents spring

you'll

mill uti i i ''.mini1 "I ip ii 1 t " ' ' iffiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii
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J3trllulaij

Jan. 27
Bernard Welch
Herman Mnddox

. Thurman Mnddox
Walter JonM
M. U Sloan

Jan. 28
Hnreld Rene
Weldon Jee SrnHh
Fred Dnbb
Mrs. L. L. Wrfcht
Elton Amnions, Los Angeles,

GaW.
Paula Duron
Mrs. Leon Davis, Wichita Palls
Steve Caeteel
James W. Mallard Jr.

Jon. 29
(Jhnrlle . Ilrown

nctty Owen
L C. White
Willie ScmrborouRh
Mrs. JxW Mason '

Trrwr nilberry, Big Lake
Hnrkl Gerdon '

'Jan. 30
Mnrv Nell Holly
Jimmy Rnwen, Hrownwood
Carter White
Mm. A Webb Slaton
Khtby Weatherby

Jen. 31
Wnltf Criclor
Cnro'vn l.edbelter
K R. Pieree

F. 1

Al Norri
W. n. Sanders
Jessie Cnrolvn Smith
Gerald I'raddock
Don HnWn
Danny Jones
Moltndn Maleuf. Plainview
niRv Tee Weed. Midland
Charley Williams

Feb. 2
Red Ptoyd
Wllltam Z4aman
Mrs. VW Brant
Mrs. Rutltonl Chapman, Ptaln-vle-

Mrs. R SWwn. Salem. Ore.
Jnnlo Anell Smith
Ila Fnye Mathls

Fort Worth Show

opensFriday j

The Old West will return to the1

"City Where the West Begins" at
2 p. m. Friday. Jan. 27, as a color-- !
ful downtown parade launchesFort
Worth's 1061 SouthwesternExpost-Ho-n

and Pat Stock Show. Jan. 27

through Feb. 3
The paradewill be televised live,

j

In color on WBAP-T-

Rodeo fans will see 302 niRRed,
cowbovs at Fort Worth, Including!

the 1000 champion and
the champions of all ftve major
rodeo evens, competing for a re-- 1

eord $72,650. The Stock Show puts
up $37,500: entry lees add $38. ISO

to the pot.
Harry Tompkins of Dublin.

Texas, Is rodeo's cham-
pion who'll break from the Will
Rogers Coliseum chutes Other
I960 tltleholders. who wltl battle It

out against all their top challeng-
ers, are Dean Oliver In calf rep-Ing- .

Tompkins In hull ruling. Jack
Ttuschbom In saddle bronc Enoch
Walker In barebackami Hob Rabin- -

son In steer wrestling Larrv Kane. '

I960 rookie of the year, will be In

the competition.
Special attraction of the world's

original Indoor rodeo will be a
wild of the great
"Ben-Hur- " chariot race, with the
four white Mplwsaner originally
driven bv Charlton I lesion chal-

lenging the film's four daf!
greys. The race will be run live
at nil 20 rodeo performances.

Almost 10.060 entries will be ex-

hibited In the llvestnck exposition
Included will lie (WO QuarterHorses,
n record for the nation s largest
Quarter Horse show and 5.413 cut-

tle, sheep ami swine exceeding
hist year's total by 3 head.

VISIT MOOR US

Mr. and Mrs llennie MoeMer.

tarry and Jill if Slaton visited Mr.
und Mrs H O Moore and Jacque-ty-n

Sunday night

wr.nHF UNLIMITED
ffifulr or pott time

$Bllfamous

F'fiiJienniuc
No lAvtMmeivt No

tnKWMM wntwe win

ttcoftniu tmi itmcut m

Putshmii Recotnitiea)
mtsns imum uis la

- - .

wtitittm. mm. mm
rtldins. heuHwim.
Mn tt utlemcri tea.
doctors,dWlnH lMlbtrS.1

ilnduttiw werntrs

Upliwl wwotms.
FREE1
6IANT SALES KIT I

twfvlhl VOU Rtti tO

taw gif meaty now
Uiu coUulul emit
witH'ltotle swstthss. Don't

ettiy, imii ceuponioy
JUfUNO UKtfORM CON , Dol W lfl

.. t . ...... . . . rait.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
UIWlo Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. rr
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7t30 pm

FIRST UAPHST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hogue

tttftfg benool .3:5 a.m
WHmg Wershlp 10:50 a.m
Medio Broadens'--

KKWS. lttOO a.m.
Tnimlng Union 6:30 p.m.
ttvpning Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
.'(fleers and Teachers

Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Reheursal8:45p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews
Sunday School .9:43 i.nv
Morning Wershlp li:uu a.m
M.Y.r. ,6: 4$ n m

Kvening Worship 7:30 p.m
Second Monday

Methodist Mea 7:30 p.m
Second Wednesday

Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 10; 00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Uvcntng Warship. 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4 th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
o( Lubbock

Sunday School 9: 45 a.m.
Training Servian : 30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worshlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Wersh)p7:30pan.

Wednesday
Prayer Servte7:30p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Gage

Sunday School Clasar 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Warship . 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. . 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & G. A.
Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Patter
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:M a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Mermng Waeehsp M:M a.m.
Training Unton 6:00 p. m.
liven tag WersWp 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU --7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Servlee-- 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OP

PROPHECY
R. W. Patterson,Paster

Sunday Sahool M5 a.m.
Morning Warship IHM a.m.
Evening Warship 7:00 p.m.
1st TuesdayMissionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.tn.
)rd Tuesday Bible

Study 7:00 pra.
Last Tuesday CF.M.A.

Sorvwes ... 7:00 p.m.
Thursdiy Victory

Leaders .7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 am.
Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pas.
Thuni. Eve. Worship 7:M p.m.
Sat Eve. Victory

Leaden 7i3t p.ai

1 v

m

M i I

V

"I thank thoc, Father, for this food."

Thore is something very touching about a child saying grace. You
fool that here is a small personwho is roally in communion with God.

His ornit face filled with utter trustbreathesthe realspirit of thank-
fulness. Hefools what he is saying.

And yet a prayer of thanks doos not comenaturally to a child. Just
ai lie is taught to feed himself andbrushhis teeth andtio his shoelaces,
go he mtiBt be taught to pray. Not taughtexactly but shown. He must
be made aware of the loving Father'scare.

Swid your child to church school take him to Church. Thore he
will learn to recognize the presenceof God in his life and to bo, grateful

fr the many blutings showered on him daily.

- This Religious

C H WILION Phone 49S-270-

WILSON BROS. Sorvico Sta.

CHEVRON Pf5O0UCTS

IVGN OAKY Phor 495 3370
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

COhlOCO MOOUCIS

WAlTtX JC44NSON fUm
FORREST LUMBER CO.

302 Watt 8th
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phono 495-206- 1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 VMt 8th

John Decro Quality Farm Machinery

J. C KENDALL Phorw 495-310- 2

KENDALL MOTEL
125 S. BDWY.

A Good Plac To Spend Th Evening

III I T Mil MIS III Ml

Message Is Being

Phono 495-206- 0

Higginbotltam - Barflott Co.
110 South Broadway

We Fvrnhh Yovr Home Prom Ptoni to
PotrWi

L J. JtNNINOS Phone 95-2- 1 11
Postox Cotton Mills, Inc.

M&L ROAD
"Stotpy Time Is Gone Tlmo"

PAUL JONQI Pittnq 4952716
PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

GtmpUrnenti of
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

124 E. MAM

I BE BOV'EN Phone 495-275-0

BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Real Estate,Oil, Gat Leases

THE FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for

the building of chtracter and good

It is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reatoni why

every personshould attend servicesregularly and

support the Church. They are: (1) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sale. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the sakeof the Church itself, which needs his

moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and tead your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Friday
Saturday

SponsoredBy The

CHURCH
CHURCH

cititrnthip.

Thursday

GCOGE BOOHER Phone 495-338-5

POST READY-MI- X

Clnkomont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kindt

NOAH STONE Phono 495-288-1

POST AUTO SUPPLY
14 South Avenue "I"

OeCato Plymouth Dodge Trucks
Solos and Servico -

JACKIE HAYS Phone 495-991-4

WYUE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282-5

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
Ill S-- BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 4952894
, POST INSURANCEAGCY.

122 Sent Main
Insure Today Be Secure Tomorrow

worshiptogether
thisweek!

Book Chapter Verses

Ilomans 14 G

Matthew 18 4--5

Psalms 115 13-1- G

Proverbs 22 17-1-9

Psalms 32 8
Titus 2 G--8

II Timothy 3 11-1-7

Following Firms
E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288-6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phono 495-253-1

YOUNG'S HI-WA- Y GRO.
416South Broadway

We Glvo Big Chief Stomps

Phono 495-282-1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 VA Main

24 Hour AmbulanceService

R. J. BLACKLOCK Phone 495-334-0

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Main

Everything In House Furnlshlngt

Wiley Hill and Elwood Nolson
Phone 495-252-6

H I N GARAGE
All Kindt of Automotive Repairs

510 North Broadway

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study --10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.a

METHODIST CHURCH

Sundey School ,19:00 a.ra
Morning Worhlpll;00 e.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.ra

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool . . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatedat 115 West 14th St
SundayMorning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study. .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

J USTICEBCJRO
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.

Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a m.

Morning Worship 11 n m.
Chl-Rh- o ,4:30 p.m.

CFY, Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James Erieksen, Pastor
Rev. Emllle Tamame, Asst.

Sunday
Mass 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.

(Church located Northeast
part et town)

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C, Andrave

Jundav School 8: 45 a.m.

Worship Service --11:00 a.m.

W.M.S. 11:15 pm.
Brotherhood 11:15 p m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Worship Scrvlcts 8:30 p.m.

Bible Doctrine
Studlee 7:45 pm.;

Prayer Meeting 8: 15 p. m

TOOOS BlENVENIDOr
fChurtli lnratrt m NorttlfUt

U4e of tows on Spur hljhway)

ASSEM8LY OP COD

3. R. BrtocelleM

Sunday School : 43

Mornlns Worsltln 1100 am
Evening Worship p m

We4Mi4ey
Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm

Siiwasy
C A, Service 6:30 p. m

CHURCH P THE
NAZAREKK

Rev. J. T. Crwfonl
SuimUv Scheei : 45 a.

Worahhi Servico. 10:45
NYPS P

,7: P
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girls hear
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iiuiraiiu i ena
Miss Durrett
FIIA slrli wcro privileged

i r I a -
. 10 Pk. ........ H
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Informal talk on her recent
In Switzerland.

customi of Switzerland and
to straighten out any Ideas

the girls mlfiht have about

Two mines mat impressed
most about Switzerland wcro

can uu iiiiu ii iviiuit wvvimvi
Swiss pcoplo are never too
to stop and talk. They're clad

it i . . . . i .
U III IMWI& WUIHll I11IU kJIVJ
you to feel welcome.

Durrett s tniK ana seeing
of the handicraft shebrought

her from Switzerland.
I 1 .1 ...ft r mim

elects."Getting to Know Your
mil ill iiuiiiu uuu iui uuui

UNI, uwLrutu, iuu

I ii . I n. I .. .mil ii uI

Mallard and hisfamily visit- -

the weekend with wnl- -

lison at rioyuuuo, una in. ... ... ...ii ...i
. n. r I.

and Mrs. Baxter and sons
Friday with his parents in

nriti.

and Mrs. Duano Hill and

over tho weekend.
and Mrs. Dob Mcisch and

Saturday night. They visited
v pvriiiiii! in viujui iuii nitii
I 111 llllfli LiUllkiVh UIIU imiiim J
nt Crosbyton they attended

Charles Hopkins enjoyed
1? II ITIUIIU UI UUU WUIM4 MHJ

If.

and Mrs. N. R. King had
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

. . I - iL...
a visit with her sister,

........ nn.i f.m (I nnrl ivir.
re. lipoma iiaxcr ami luim- -

Wllson.
nnd Mrs, John May and

i . r . I. 1 iL..

a I

McMInn, who recently under--

m n m fsnva nl IIS Innl rin TT1 nlli
sho went bowling Sunday

nnd Mrs. G. E. Fleming nnd
II. T, Carr of llrownfleld

... mm m f r
and W, D. Fleming, who

itcd his 93rd birthday E.n
homo they visited Mr nnd.

D. C. Shields and Mr. and
Mllto.n Cnrmnck at Floyda--
f n t II- -.. it..
in Post.

HERE FROM ODESSA
and Mrs. D. L. Holt and
of Odessa spent tho week--

I ASIA a UUU AliiS. J - IVi ill
They also visited in tho J.

uuiiiiii uuu if. n, iiukuuu
and with other friends and

MEDICAL SESSIONS
and Mrs. Harry Tubbs were
t.ll . .. I L

San Antonio where tho local

Southwest Texas Sunday

- - -

, m

i -- a y
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Spotlight falls
fellow favorites

By Jerry Llfofl and
Danny Jones

Class favorites wcro recently
chosen for tho 1960-6-1 school year
at Post High School, They arc:
freshmen, Wendell Johnson and
Shirley Sapplngton; sophomore, Son-
ny Gossctt and Stannn Duller;
Junior, Leo Williams and Mcllnda
Ncwby, nnd senior, Wendell Dun-
can and Denlco

Somo of the boy favorites are:
Wendell Johnson Is tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. King. His
song Is "Baby, That's What

I'd Do". Other favorites of Wen--

Opinions given
on 'Oceans11'

By Beverly Avant
The following pcoplo were asked

their opinions on the show, "Oceans
11".

Sherry Woods "In some plnlcs
it was good, but In other places it
wasn't too good."

La Gaylauh Young "I thought
It was good."

Judy Dallcntlne "I liked It."
Deborah McCumpbcll "It was

good."
Donnle Hare "I don't know."
Judy McCampbcll "I liked it."
Tony Hutto "It was good, but It

hurt my feelings when they burned
tho money."

Gcno Wllkerson "It was a good
show."

Pat Landrcth "Oh, It was real
good, but it was sad when that
man died."

Joyco Corley "Oh, It was real
iood."

Devcrly Duncan "Oh, I thought
it was good.'

SpeechDept.

presentsassembly
By Jancno Haynto

Monday morning, tho PHS Speech
Department presented a one-a- ct

play for generalassembly.
The play was entitled "Mistletoe

and Moonlight". It was about an
old custom, St. Agnes Eve,
ind how it is celebrated.

Members of tho cast were:
Joo (the Negro handyman), Lee

Williams; Mr. Martin (the Constn-blc-),

Wayno Gamblin; Doris Rand
(a young college girl), JancneHay-nl-

Marcla Glenn ( n friend of
Doris'), Gaylo Dlllard; Slick Char-

lie Collins (tho burglar), Jerry
Ned Strong (a young college

boy), Royco Hart; Wodo Randall
(another college boy), Gary How-el- l,

and Mill Winters (an old maid
English teacher), Dlllio Lou Hill.

Linda PierceJH

Athlete of Week
By Sharla Pierce

Tho Junior High nthlcto of tho
week Is Linda Pierce.

Linda was born in McCnmey.
Texas, on Sept. 30, 1M7. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

lard Pierce. She moved to Post
from Abilene. Linda Is one of five

Her favlrltes are: food, steak;
i p o r t, basketball; game, Mono-visio-n

program, "United States
Steel Hour". Sho attends the
Church of Christ.

Linda Is moving this week. We
all lova her and will think obout
her. Good luck, Linda. Hopo you
make the basketball team In

ONE CROUP

to to 9

dell are: food, chicken friedsteak;
color, green; sport,

TV;
actor, Jerry Lewis; act-

ress, Debbto and sub-ec-t,

He Is with
black hair, blue eyes, and Is S'l".
Ho plans to go to In the
future. S o m e of his
around PHS aro

and
His motto this year Is: "Do unto
others as you would have them do
unto you.'

Sonny parentsare Vera
Mac Gosscttand Buck He
hns three sisters, Janlc,Judy, and
Pat. Somo of his arc:
long, food, fish; color,
red; sport,

on cars; hobby, model
actor, Tony Curtis; act-

ress, Lorcn;
His is: hair,

light brown, height, 5'2", oyos,
green. future plnns ore to
go to He to the
Speech Club and his motto is

the good word".
Leo Is tho son of Mr,

nnd Mrs. Bryan J. His
favorite song Is By
Night" by Bert C. Other

are: food, co-

lor, red; sport, golf;
girls: hobby, gob; actor,

Hcston: nctrcss, Doris Day,

If you're for Lee around
PHS you may find him by this

hair, blond; height,
S'9", and blue eyes. His
plans aro to finish high school and
attend Tech.

our senior
:lass Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd W. Duncan. And
his sister is His list of

arc as follows: song,
"Devil or color, black;
iport, hobby, rock

actor, Audio act-

ress, June nnd
and

Wendell has brown hair and
green eyes. Ho Is 5'10" nnd his
future plans are to attend cillege.
Somo of his are football
mci Jrnck. motto Is

"You should never worry abouti

nnvthlno until it and1
Jicn you worry because
It's too late."

By Gaylo Dlllard
Jan. 23,

Casteel was at a
party given by her par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnl Casteel.

Tho girls were: Blllle
Lou Hill, Linda Kay

Patsy Dcnlce
Gaylo and Mar-

gie.
Tho girls

cako and Ico
cream.

Alter tho
lolned In a gossip session nnd
listened to Tho porty was
held in tho back of Stu-

dio.

NEWS
By Blllle Leu Hill

Mr. May nnd Mr. St. John have
had some letters for the II
Class to type. We typed Mr. May's
letters Friday and we typ-

ed Mr. St. John'. Wc really did
enjoy typlnjj thoso letters. They
were Just short letters to
asking for
their coursesthey are in
high school.

Pre-lnvento- ry Clearance

Ladies' Shoes
Flats, Casuals,Sport Shoas,Loafars

Yaluas 7.95; Sizas 4'2

1.99 pr.

ChUren's Cowboy Boots

V--U U Ml

on

Eubank.

PHS

English

5.00pr.

baseball; pas-
time, watching hobby, bas-
ketball;

Reynolds,
English. described

college
activities

baseball, foot-
ball, basketball, swimming.

Gossctt's
Gossctt.

favorites
"Apache":

hunting: pastimework-
ing air-
planes:

Sophia subject, bio-

logy. description

Sonny's
college. belongs

"What's
Williams

Williams.
"Wonderland

Kampfcrt.
favorites Chinese;

pastime,
Charl-

ton
mbject, Algebra.

looking

description:
future

Wendell Duncan,
favorite,

Beverly.
favorites

Angel":
football; g;

Murphy;
Allyson, subject,

chemistry physics.

activities
Wendell's

happens;
shouldn't

Surpriseparty for

Margie Casteel

Monday evening, Mnrglo
honored surprlso

birthday

attending
Kuykendoll.

Gordon, Thompson,
Eubank, Dlllard,

enjoyed refreshments
Including birthday

refreshments, girls
rccqrds.

Casteel's

COMMERCIAL

Typing

Monday

colleges
Information concerning

teaching

ONE GROUP

Boys' and Men's

Shoes
Yaluas to 10.95

3.00pr.

Post High students
watch inauguration

By MHIe Leu HIH
Friday, Jan. 21, 1961, as you all

know, John F. Kennedy was Inaug-
urated as the Presidentof tho Uni-

ted States.
Mason and Company furnisheda

TV set for the high school students
and It was set up in tho grade
school auditorium.

There was over half of the high
school that went over at 11 a. m.
and stayeduntil the noon bell rung.

We would like to than Mason and
Company so much for furnishing
the TV set.

Mrs. Wesley Scott had a TV set
In her Speech room for her Speech
I students.

Don't

WIDE SELECTION

jewelry
prc

Reg. 1.00-5.9- 5

Now .50-2.9- 5, plus tax
Necklaces, Pins and Earrings

Values

LADIES FAKE FUR TRIMMED

sweaters

MEN S NECK

tee

rrmm

Reg.
10.95

1

SPECIAL GROUP OF

western
Famous namo shirts in sizes

17. Colors Black,
White, Blue, Green or

Values to 7.98

MEN S PRICED

pants

'VFTER DELAY

Meeting is held on
slide ru!e contest

and Martha
AND Martha Geede

Last Thursday evening at 7 o'
clock, Mr. Tlttlo rcld a meeting at
PHS. The purpose of the meeting

for the benefit of those who
wished to enter the Intcrscholastlc
Slide Rule Contest. However, others
attended Just to learn how to op
erate a slide rule.

Blue

The meeting got off to a slow
start becauseIt seemsno could
find the right key to open the door
to the school building. However, the
right key was soon found and en-
trance made. And so with 30 min-
utes delay,the meetingwas finally
begun.

in

Attending were Mr.
Jones, Wendell Duncan, Kenlth

Charles Hawkins, Roger
Company.

deadline ordering Invitations

umo nom
on Mondays Thursdays.

Anyone Interestedmay

Call 281G

news

fabuloussavings merchandise must inventory.
quality BIGGEST

shirts

FASHION

fabric bags

bags.
real

OUTSTANDING

foundations
1.00

to
Seo this quality

girdles. Many national

A stunning collection of sweaters,

"T

99

100 cotton Yollow, or Black

shirts

of

dress

was

one

Tittle, Danny

Smith,
wcnueii,

K,cnim. Koger

regular

attend.

HIGH

latest
colors price,
better

tablo
brand

98
Red,

Geede

2.88
A smart collection wools popular blends
in Browns Sizes 28-42- . You'll
want several pairs,
Reg. 6.95 Rog. 8.95 5.95
Rag. 12.95 7.95; Reg. 14.95 8.95

3.99-5.9- 9

fashion styling,
bargain

special

STOCK

sift ties,valuesto 150.1.00
All colors patterns

lovely prints

prints

Rag. 2.99

Reg. 29.95
2 only

to turn society

Reg. 7.98--1

Now
plus

A in

bras

namos.

34-4- 0

PURE

69c

on

list
Sharla I'lerco

Some of tho kids around Post
Junior High School were asked IT

they the School Page.
are tho results.

Ccrretha Jones: "I think It is
very nice and Interesting. It en-
couragesstudents to read the

to
By Elaine

All armed forces,Army, Navy,
Marines, and Air Force,
a representative here Monday,
Jan. 30, at 11 a. m. to speak to
tho senior boys.

year tho senior graduation
Invitations will ordered

yomp, ana uary Simpson, rjockrum Printing The
una uary enier-- for is

Ing the contest. ' pch 15
Mr. win meet

ings and

tax
in

of

of

98

OF

By

will

be

arc

In.

pa- -

There will be a Science Fair
held In Post March 9 and 10. Mr.
Baxter would like to remind all
science studentsto get to on

projects.

This be

MEN'S

very
and

sizes

Reg

Red.

and
Black,

ENTIRE

and

1.99

your

5.95

and

and

liked Here

Mitchell

have

This
from

work
their

miss

.

.

SUPER FOR

reduced
short coats in

colors and Sizes 2 12

PANTS AND SUITS

Sizes 2-- Reg. 3.95--5 95 Now

BOYS WOOL AND WOOL

"

Values to

to

pilows

covers

School Pagerates high
Junior High students'

Seniorinvitations
ordered

and

Values to
98c

1.00

2.98

3.99
6.95.

Sizes

per and find out what is going on
around school."

Pat Landrcth: "I like it very
much. tho topic about
boys."

Mary Barnes: "I like the School
Page I can catch up on
tho latest gossip and find out what
Is going on around school. That is
me only part of the paper I read."

Marilyn Jones: "I like the School
Pago becauseIt tells of the news
and activities around Junior High
and High

Dixie Lucas: "I think it is very
I read it all me time."

Beverly Duncan: "You can learn
about the couples and what is go-
ing on."

Pamela Owen: "I think It's real
nice you find out about
everybody."

TRIP TO MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mooro and

and Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Moore of Staton were in Del Rio
and Eagle Pass over the weekend
on a and pleasure trip.
While there the group toured Acuna
and Pledras in Old Mexico.

FABULOUS SAVINGS PRE-INVENTO-
RY

CLEARANCE
event. sold our slashed

merchandise SAVINGS ANYWHEREl

Tho

COLLECTION

fashion-righ- t

Grays.

4.95;

m

5.49

slacks

cotton

THE LATEST IN FASHION THE LOWEST IN PRICE

fine lingerie
slips
Rog.

gowns
Rog.
Rog.

Acetate in White. Rel Pink, Blue
or Block Sires

. 1.99;
In Blue, Pmk,

or S zk
1.99;

Roa.

!

bod jackets, sizes -L

RAYON NYLON

1.99; Reg. 2.99
pajamas,sizes -L

Rog. 5.95 Reg. 6.95 4.99
Be sure to seo this exciting collection of quality lingerie
. . . you'll be ahead if you buy nowl

SAVINGS SMALL FRY

girls' coats
Hooded, longs, popular fabrics,

patterns.
Reg. 5.95 3.95; Rog. 8.95 4.95
Rog. 12.95 6.95; Rog. 19.95 9.95

INFANTS' CORDUROY
1.95-2.4-9

LADIES

Red

SHORT AND LONG
Reg
22.95

sues.

A OF QUALITY

AT OF LOW PRICESI

3.00 Belts, 89c; 12.95 Pants, 2.88; 1.00;
J.29 "T" 2 for 79c. other . . . ties,

pants and shirts.

BLENDr

.U..

be

coats

Black, Brown Gray.

Especially

because

Interesting.

because

Jacquelyn

12

Reg.

Rog.
4.99;

Reg.

3.99;

money

men's tumbi-tabt-e

FANTASTIC COLLECTION MERCHANDISE

Samples: $5.00
Many bargains

underwear,

fashion fabric specials
cotton
il....!.

iSS

m !.

Pink or
MiNK TRIMl

or

So ... SO . .

a

MEN S

....

4

See these many more this gigantic Sale. Bargains
all over the store.

Rag.

toss

couch

1.50

10.00

School."

business

Negras

FILLED

comforts
Reg

4.98
Nylon

Beige.

5.95
8.95

4.98

Shirts,
Shirts,

6.00
comfortable anri

low price. mist

Junior

Yellow

terrific values

ouuia
1

a

yorie

By Beverly Avant
Who did Dec Ann Walker tell

that she could be n great movie
star if the producersmadethe pic-
ture of "Dracula" over again?

Who went bowling
morning of last week becausethey
didn't any mid-ter- tests?
Wr' t you Mary Eubunk and somo
oth.--

u?lc sei around ure Belinda
Lee nnd Donny Judy
Lewis nnd Ronnie Pierce,
Mewby and Dick Kennedy. Sherry
Woods nnd Sullivan, Mary
Eubank nnd North. Shirley
Isaacsand Teddy Scott. Linda Do-

ris and La Gaylauh
Young and Bo Hutchins, Jaynle-Jose-

and Paul Walker.

Who ran into Yolanda Morales in
gym Tuesday?Was It you Ethel
Mao Busby?

. . .

this before We have prices on

14',.

CLEARANCE

1

95

2.99

3.99
5.99

2.98

if

iLADIES' ALL WOOL

suits dresses
Exciting deep tones on now. Slzos 10-1-

Rog. 14.95 7.49 24.95 12.49

1
Dah fig tones of Red, Blue

29.95

Popularcolors and Wools, cottons vyntls

3.98

and duriing

DACRON

lovely
I Don't this buyl

QUALITY

have

girls?

Wlndhnm,
Marcla

Jerry
Roger

Mclvln Allen,

Rog.

fashion Rowers

suits

Recj

2 prico

Values 1 99

Values to 65 00. Wools and blends in Black,
Grays and Browns. Sizes 36-4-

FAMOUS BRAND MEN S

hats reduced
Rog. 10.95 . 5.00; Reg. 12.95 . 6.99
Rog. 15.00. 10.00; Rog. 25.00 . 15.00

Only a few in eoch siie HURRYI

LAVISH COLLECTION OF MEN S

sport coals
Quality coatsat reduced pneos Black, Browns
and Grays Sizes 36 42

Reg. 25.00 12.00
Rog. 29.98 . 15.00; Rog. 45.00 . 25.00

BOYS WOOL AND BLENDED FABRIC
Bro-v- Gray & Black Reg, 13 95 Sizes 8 16

sport coats

yds. 1.00

5 yds. 1.00

yd.

such

11.49

High's

Thursday

and

D- - Ny.

curtains
Valuer to 2 49

14.95

9.00

39c

cafe

1.00

One spec group hurry"
real bargain in f nylon lac

curtains.

garment bags
Green, Blue and
Pink plastic
Values 2 99

to

32.00

al so
A ne

to 1.00
Odds and ands Vi pWca

Bedspreads, place mats, rugs, salf ond
peppershakers, etc.

dctic raWiMi
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ny DOYCE HOUSE
C P. J. Mooncy, who was editor

of the Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal when I entered newspaper
work, had been an editor In New
York City. Ho remarked to us re-

porters that New Yorkers regard
pcopiu from anywhere else as
hicks, while as a mnttor of fact.

Yorkers are tho biggesthicks
In'ijhe country.

.Any happening, however small,
will draw a crowd in New York, he
said. In act. sometimes some-
thing needn't happenat all and he
ffjtf me about two men, who wer
walking along, when they sudden-

ly stopped and bogan to gow up-

ward, Two or threo othors slap-
ped, and looked then sight or ten;
and, in n little while, the sidewalk
wublockcd by people gazing Into
thVsky, trying to see something
which wasn't there.

Then tho first two resumedtheir
walk,

'

Mr. Mooney wns n mnster In

cglnlng clever descriptions. There
was one Memphis politician who
was placed In office by tho nntl-Crum-p

forces (of which the editor
was a leader). After getting in
power, tho man changedsides and
Mr, Mooney wrote an article re-

ferring to the politician as "Flap-Jac-k'

Charley." adding. "They
don't build political foncos too hlh
for him to Jump."

Did you ever hour of a snipe-hunt-?

It Is the Old Smith's equivalent
to a West Texas badger fight.

Nine charged in

justice Court
Violations filed in Justice of the

vcaeo u. Kooens cwuri uarmn
tho last seven days, together with
date of offense, and fine ami costs
If paid are a follows:

William Lockstedt. Jan. 18. no,
drivor's license.

W. W. Johnson, turning without
safety on highway. Jan. 9, $16.30.

Ed Asebcdo. Jnn. 23. dkUrwfelBft1
the pence, released on $200 bond.

R. F. Corrlsnlcy. Jan. 2J. dis-

turbing the peace. $24.63.
John Hernandez. Jan. 23, dls-- i

urblng the pence. $24.65. I

D. L. Glover. Jan. 21. drunk In,
public place, $44.65. i

Walter Pointer, drunk In puMksl
place. Jnn. 21. $24.65.

J. R. Hlnes, Jan 19,

Mrs. Carolyn Green,
worthless check.

Y

Is Ah

4

speedhi
Jan. 18,

exad

The greenhornIs told to take his
place in tho woods with a lantern
and a sack while tho others ex-

plain that they will go on the other
side of tho woods and drive the
snlpos toward him. The lantern--tit

Is night) will attract the
snipes and It will be simple for
him to put them In the sack, his
frlonds explain.

Thon they leave and soon are
back in town by a fire while the
novice shivers out in tho cold till
daybreak unless he figures out
before then, that he has been
"sold."

Wolei
Those admitted te GarzaMemor-

ial Hospital since lost Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Thomas B. Gordon, obstet-
rical.

Mrs. JosephA. Pearson,obstet-
rical

H. T. Anderson, medical
Mrs. Wilson Bval, obstetrical
Deloros Perry, medlcul
Kothryn Ann Carter, surgical
JamesDietrich, medical
Mrs. Mary MagaHonez obstetri-

cal
Tonle Sanchez, medical
Meteur Johnson, surgteal

Dismissed
Mrs. Fritz Oreonfleld
Mrs. G. R. Ow4ey
Mrs. Joan Yarbra
Mrs. James B. Pollard
Mrs. Overa Snow
Ott Nance
Mrs. A. W. BeucMer
Mr. Lewis Martinez
Mrs. JosephA. Pearson
Ruck Hundley
Mrs. Thomas B. Gordon
Kathrvn Ann Carter
Mrs. WlUon Eval
Mrs Mary Magallonez

Silver Beaver
(Continued from Page 1)

trtet Scout commissioner of the Co-

manche Trail District, comprising
Oarzu, Crosby. Dtekens and Kent
counties.

Only two other Post men have
received the Silver Heaver award
to date. They are Marshall Mason
and Lett.

Everybody's in a hurry

that's why we're
announcing

24 Hour
Service
in all types of

Commercia
Printing

That is if the job oan bo done in 24 hours.
We've arrangedto print your onvejopes,
letterheads,billheads, party invitations,
etc., on a moment'? notice.
Some jobs may take a little longer . . .
but if you're in a hurry, you come first.

No extra charge either. We're long on
cooperation,tops in quality, and, what's
most satisfying, low on our prices.

Dial 2816

For 24-Ho-ur Service

The PostDispatch
ftri

Rotarians hear
head of Small

Businessoffice
There nro 4,600.000 business

firms In the United States today'
and all but 5 per cent of them
arc small businesses, Rotarians
wore told at their Tuesday lunch-- !

eon in City Hall.
The speaker was Jack Tcddlle,

manager of the area Small Dusl
nets Administration office in Lub-
bock.

Speaking on what tho SDA Is1

trying to do for the small business i

firm today. Teddllo explained the ,

Small Business Administration
makes loans to small manufactu-
rers, wholesalers, retailers, and
service firms or buildings, expan-
sion, purchaseof equipment and
to help provide working capital.

"We make long term loans," he
said, "the bank makes short term
loans. We don't compete with
banks. Wc can't make a loan If a
bunk loan is available. Actually
about two-thlr- s of our loans nro.
made in participation with banks."

Maximum loan allowed for the
SBA Is $350,000.

The Small Business Administra-
tion was established In 1H53 and
made permanent In 195S, Tcddlle
sold.

"One out of three businesses
started today will live to sco their
fifth birthday." Tcddlle snld.
"Small business has n multitude
of problems."

Wives of Rotarians will be club
guestsat next Tuesday's luncheon
meeting. Program Chairman Bob
Collier nnnounced, when tho pro-ra-

will be presented by the
Hammond Organ Co.

Collision in icy
streetsunavoidable
Cars driven by Jimmy W. Wells

f Pest and Herbert Pantoja of
Pest eeiltded wrth only minor
damage In front of tho Post
grade school at 2:3$ p. m. Tuos-Ua-

Ctty Marshal Otts G. Shepherd
Jr. who Investigated the crash,
safe! the accident was unavoidable
due to the Icy streets. The wheels
of PantoJo's car were spinning on
the Ice without traction when
Weils braked his small foreign
car to avoid hitting him and slid
Into the Pantoja car anyway.

It was the only accident report-
ed here during the Tuesdaystorm.

CHILD DESSERTION CHARGE

JamosJohnsonwas chargedFri-

day with child desscrtion in coun-

ty court.

rmi
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TOO MANY COOKS WOULD HAVE SPOILED IT
Veteran cook ' John Shcdd is shown stirring up a batch of chill for tho Por Lions Club
chili supperheld recently for tho benefit of tho club's youth sight wolfaro program. Shcdd
and hu helpers' cooked 75 poundsof chill and 30 poundsof beans for tho event (Staff
Photo)

Local woman admits
forging two checks
Mrs. Barbara Taylor, colored, of

Post has signed n written confes-
sion that she forged two checks
here, and has been charged with
forgory.

Justice of the Peace D. C. Rob-
erts set her bond at $1,000 Wed

I

I LB

nesday afternoon.
Tho casowill be to tho

grand jury,

FINED FOR ASSAULT
Walter Lcadon was fined $50

court costs in county court
by County JudgeJ. E. Parker Fri-
day on a charge of aggravatedas-

sault on Dr. C. J, Lewis.

CHUCK ROAST 49c
DECKER'S lOWANA, REG. 49e LB.

SAUSAGE 3 lbs.1.00

HOT LINKS 49c

NECKBONES Ib.21c

DIAMOND BRAND, LD. PKG.

WALNUTS

PKG.

presented

and
$2G.45

lb.

lb.

49c

mmJ

I

NUTS

IE A fUCC UBBY.NO. 2 V2 CAN,

ALMONDS

SLICED OR HALVES

49c
HOLLYWOOD

TABLETS . .

- Iresli frozen Joaxh-
0 OZ.

FISH STICKS 29c
HOOKS, 10 OZ.

LIMA BEANS 23c
BANQUET. CHICKEN OR TURKEY, 8 OZ.

POT PIES for 1.00
DONALD DUCK, 12 OZ.

0RAH6E JUICE 35c

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday of Mrs. Mcll

and Mrs. B. K.
were Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Bow-

cn and 0. K. and Helen of
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Shook of O'Donncll, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Harper, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wes-
ley Stephens,Mrs. Stephens
of Lubbock nnd Lee Bowcn.

MIXED LB. PKG.

STAR

KEITH.

UBBY FORD

BEEF.

4

guests
Pearce Bowcn

Bowcn

Luther
Bowcn

kW. m mmm r-- f "v

49c

5c 69.

LIBBY,

46 OZ. CAN
rill inriitr

Nolan Mik-r-
(Continued from Page 1)

son, Okln . In 1050. Ho served four
years In tho Air Force and saw 26

months overseas service during
the Korean war In the nlr police.

His wlfo Is tho former Jennctte
Storle They hnve two daughters,
Kcndrn Beth. 3, nnd Resn Jave. 3.
nnd make their home at 111 North
Avenue O.

Miller wns employed by the Scr-.vic- e

Plpcllno Company for 17

'venrs before leaving that corpora--
tlon's employ three years ngo to

(devote full time to operation of
the y Cafe here which ho
had tnken over the year before

He came to Post from Electro
nnd Abrntalhy and Is n native
Texan He makes his homo with

; Ins wife at 114 East 11th.
Miller nnd Brown already hnve

converted n side room at the ng-rn-

Into their new business of
fice nnd hnve made the former
office area Into n lounge.

The two new automobile dealers
, invito everyone to come In nnd
visit them and see their fine line
of cars and trucks.

I Thev promise "the someprompt
nnd courteous service as has been
tho company'spolicy In the past"

Stnrlc snld ho wanted to express
his nppreclntlon to alt his many
customersduring his 14 years In
the nutomobile business and to
recommendthe agency'snew own-
ers to them.

Tho announcementsof the ag
ency's changing hands nppcors on
page II at today's Dispatch.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Williams Jr. were
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Evans of
Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley
Williams, Mrs. II. C. Thompson.
Miss Cnrolyn Martin and Kenneth
Williams.

fl I r mam m & a. .

GLEEM, 69c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE
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Antelopes,Does invadeTahokaFriday night
Freshmenboys

to Snyder for
8-tea-rn tourney
Coach Richard Soutcr'i Post ci

ore scheduled to rcsumo
district play at Tahokn Friday
night alter a g winter
storm Tuesday forced postpone-
ment of tho locals' homo gamo
with Stanton.

Tho Stanton same hero has
been rescheduled for Saturday
nlfiht, Feb, 4.

Coach Souter, watching his An-

telopes race througha gamescrim-
mage Tuesday nftcrnoon Instead
night, reported that tho locals are
improving steadily and showing
good hustle and team spirit.

"They're working better, too, as
a unit." ho added.

Ho thought his club had outhustl-c- d

Colorado City Saturdaynight In

that four-poi- loss, althoughgiving
nway n tremendousheight advant-
age uftcr Donnlc Hays fouled out
In tho second quarter.

"We lust couldn't hit the oasicct
. - i

on tnoso iwo rouu kui"l.
added.

The Antelopes have been stren-
gthened this week by n newcom-
er to the squad, David Nichols, a
good-slie- d sophomore who report-
ed for the first Umo Monday.

"He'll help us." Souterdeclared.
Two girls' games will precede

the Antelope-Bulldo- clash at
Tahoka tomorrow night with the
two high school girls' D teams
starting It off, followed by tho A
team girls' clash.

The bovs' B gamo was not sch
eduled as the local freshman boys
areenteredIn an eight-tea- fresh-

man tournamentnt Snyder Friday
and Saturday.

They will meet Stamford nt e p.
m. Friday in mcir nrsi rounacr.

By VERN SANFORD
Not everyone fishes. But most

people would llko to fish occasion
ally Usually the excuseis I just
don't seem to find the time."

Recently, over a period of seve
ral days, I askedeveryone I chat-
ted with old friends, and new

I friends one qucstlonl "Do you
ever go fishing?"

to "Occasionally" to "1 go as often
as I can."

who sald'mlng,
- - - . - I

"Never" would add, In tonesoi
wlshfulncss, "I just don't have the
time" Lots of them seemed to
have n guilty feeling about It. Sor-t-a

llko "I know I oughtn get out
and away from everything . .
once In awhile . . . but 1 J u s t
don't "

Those are fellows who necdl
It most 1 want to direct this moss--

I age to them, because
1'vo been In their position. I know
exactly how they feel and I
that they need to go fishing, per-
haps than they realize.
CO "ALL OUT"

Usually such persons go "all
out" in anything and everything
they do. They work night and day
on the job. Or they devote SO per
cent of their g hours to
civic work. Or they take on too
many committee assignments
from the or the church, or
the multitude of other organlzn--

' Hons In the hometown, or the dls-trlc- t,

sometimes even the state.
As lone as it Is fun to do these

things; as Ions as they accom
plish them without them-
selves too hard; so long as they
ore just burning up excessenergy

they are not hurting their minds
or their bodies.

Hut there comes a time when
everyone needs a little diversion.
The farther tho diversion can be
from the routine activities of his

livlnn, the better that
inversion will be for him.

I firmly believe that that Is why
fishing Is so popular as a
Hon, Another factor, of course, Is
that It can bo cheap It
uoein i nave to be costly.

uwauy there's a place to iisn
that is not much farther nway than
the golf course does not have
to wear fancy duds. That h o I p
ww ouaget a great deal.

lie can rent a boat, It one Is
needed Alio a motor So he doesn't
necessarily have to buy eWr.

He can purchaseas but a can
W worms, or two down minnows,
or w cents. Artificial lures that
wit and last range In prico from

ne won't lose any more lures"n he will golf balls, and most
"iy lor less, or munn if he's

dubberlike me. and In tho rough
t of the ume h0 mRht come

jut htai In the golfing Kmo by
...-- .., ,noro nan than he Hies.

"Mltorlmt everything,
Knlv.llt,h0

PostouthustlesWolves,
but drops 50-4-6 tilt

Post's Antelopes dropped a
tough ball gamo to Colorado City,
a 3A sized school, Saturday night
nt Colorndo City 50-4- 6 In n

contest.

7lh grade boys
win in overtime
Post's 7th grade boys' basketball

team Tahoka, 27-2- here
last Thursday night In double over-
time, with Ronnie Pierce's field
goal In second ovcrtlmo turn-
ing tho trick.

It was tho second double over-
time victory of tho seasonfor
7th graders, tho other having come
at Slaton, 19-1- Monday night of
last week.

The game was tied, 23-2- at the
end of the regular playing time.
Both teams hit single field goals
In the overtime to keep tho score
knottednt 25-2- 5 and send thogame
into Its second extension.

The samo night, the Post 8th
grado team lost to Tahoka, 39-3-

In a cliff-hange- Danny Pierce,
with 10 points, led tho Post scoring.

The Post teams arc scheduledto
play conferencegamesat Frcnshlp
tonight.

with fishing gear the samo as In
hunting, or golfing, or bowling . .
In fact any participating sport
Ono big difference, however,Is the
great opportunity fishing affords
for relaxation. It's the best tension
reliever ever discovered.

We've participated In most all
sports, at ono time or another
track, tennis, baseball, basketball,
football to name some of
moro strenuous. We've done our
share of bowling, golfing, swim- -

Invariably the person even bicycling

tho

especially

know

more

club,

pushing

everyday

recreation.

One

non-dlstrl-

defeated

the

the

tho

and motor
cycling. You name It and we've
done It, or tried to do It, and a
good bit of most of them. But
there Is nothing, nay nothing, more
relaxing to trps scribe, than hunt-
ing or fishing . . . and especially
the latter.

Llko most everyoneclso ... If
wo'vo tried It wo want you to try
It . . , and our best argument Is
that It's good for you.

Unfortunately the fellows who
need relaxation the most usually
do tho smallest amount of it.

Take tho doctor, for example,or
the druggist, or the banker, or the
retail merchant, or tho service
station manager, or tho executive
of any business,firm or corpora
tion Including tho newspaper
publisher. All of them work under
tensionevery day high, nervous
tension.

Why?
Becausethey have the responsi

bility of serving lots of people , .

all kinds of people. They have
greater responsibility than the av-

erage man. There are hundredsof
such businessmen . . . and wo-

men, too . . . rushing hither and
yon, tending their tedious tasks,
selling their services, or peddling
their products.

They need to stop this
of theirs, long enough for a

chance of pace--

Okay. Then what's more relax--1

On T4w rHrfew.y

Thursday, January26, 1 961

After Donnlo Hays, the only
over on tho Antelopes,
fouled out early In tho second per-
iod, tho locals were left with a
sevcro height disadvantage.

But tho Antelopes outhustled
their bigger foes and madea game
of It all the way.

Although missing 16 charity ef-

forts, the Post shooters bucketed
18 such chances to stay in the
game with Colorado City, which
wus called on 27 personalsto only
19 for the locals.

Three Antelopes fouled out of
the game, Tommy Bouchlcr and
Leslie Acker following Hays to tho
sidelines.

The Post quintet lumped Into a
9--8 first period lead, but trailed
23-2-0 at tho half, and 37 o 35 at
tho end of the third.

Acker led tho locals in scoring
with 12, whllo Mike Cornell tallied
11.

Mooro and Compton each scor
ed a dozen points for tho winners.

Tho B boys game was another
closo one, Colorado City edging the
locals In this one, 39 to 37,

Jackio Fluitt led the locals with
12 paints.

Post
Acker ....
Bouchler
Cornell
Fluitt ...
Hays ....

Leo
Minor ..
Odom ...

Colorado City
Hlllhousc
Compton ..
Lyon
Mooro
Loveless
Andrews
Newell
Robertson

POST
COLO. CITY

fg ft pf tp

U 18 19 (6

Roger Gary
son,

D.nnd David
had a

1 lost,
1 Lubbock s strokes.

match with mm Monic-2-0

third.
the

VISITS TOKIO
Patsy Thompson visited Sunday

nt Toklo with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dlllard Thompson, Kenneth
and Gloria. Also visiting were Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Amotd and
of Tulln and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Fnrrar and children of Ilrownflcld.
Mr. and Mrs. Fluitt and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Fluitt and
Mark of visited

en route homo from n visit
Morton.

Ing than n complete reversal of
activity?

few hours' angling from
bank of a quiet stream, or a farm
pond, or In a boat far on
coastal bay, Is answer tho
high-tensio- n problem. easo

mind. exercise goes
with wonders the
body.

Surprising as may to
you may havo tried

you'll get work
done than ever before . . . when

to your Job.
So, yourself think-

ing you can't afford time
to fishing. It just could
you can't afford to so.
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Saturdaynight
clash set for
Raiders, Oilers
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's

Raiders, a game out of first
place In the Southwest Conference
basketball race, have a rugged
game with the Phillips CGers
here Saturday night before re
suming the league

National Industrial Basket
League champs for
with Polk Roblson's Raiders

In Coliseum nt 8 p. m. Preced-
ing gamo will between
tho Texas Tech freshmen andthe
Midwestern University frosh at G

m.
Texas Tech will get back

the conferencewars with a game
against Texas Christian Univer-
sity In Fort Worth Wednesday
night (Feb. 1) and against Baylor
University here Saturday night
(Feb. 4).

University of Texas leads the
Southwest Conference a
record, Just aheadof Texas Tech,

and Texas A&M,
Two former Southwest Confer-

ence stars in tho Phillips line-
uptowering H. E. Kirchncr of
Houston, from TCU, and Tom lllc

of Graham, from Rice.
Both general admission andre-

served scats availablo
of TexasTech's remaining games.

Post golfers lose

to Lubbock school
Post has a golf team this year

which Is composed of Mike
ft tp ncll. Jimmy Minor, Tommy

0 2 5 2 Bouchler, Camp, Slmp-- 5

2 1 12 Leo Williams, Leslie Acker,
3 3 2 McCampbcll. Jan.
5 2 5 12 IH. they mntch with Tom S.

5 2 lliLUDbocK and jmj siroKes to
0 3 2 366

1 0 5 21 This last week tncy nad a tnree--

0 0 4 o way
10 27 50 nrd Post. Monterey won first.

Tom
15 11 46 placed
14 in first match had the

IN

children

Cnrl

Post that after-
noon
In

A tho

out some
the to

It will
the Tho that

It will da for

It seem
who not this

prescription, more

you return
don't kid Into

that the
off go be
that not do

Red
half

race.
The

ball I960 col
lido

the
that bo one

p.

Into

with 1

3--

are

are for nil

Cor--,

fg pf

On

rcy.
s. was second, nnu I'oii

1350 Roger
low score for Post with 83; Leslie
Acker had law In the second
match with R0. and Dnvld Mc-

Campbcll had low for this pnst
week.

Junior High girls

in Tahoka sweep--
Post's seventhand eighth grade

clrls' cage teams swept a twin

Tohoka.
Coach Billy Holm's eighth grnd-cr-s

took a 16 to 6 triumph with
PamelaStewart bagging ten points
and Vivian McWhlrt tho other six.

Shirley Isaacswas the other for-

ward. Starting guards were Dee
Ann Walker, Darla Pierce, and
Marty Baker. Helms saw
plenty of action at guard.

Tho seventhgraders took n 10--5

decision with Carol Campand Mar-
ilyn Joneseach scoring four points
and Pat Landrcth, tho other start-
er, two. Starting guardswere Bet-

ty Hutchlns, Charlotte Pierce and
Cerretha Jones.

Tho two teams scheduled to
go to Frcnshlp tonight for a doub-lehead-er

If weather permits.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Llfo Hospitalization - Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

Bowling
Is a World

of fun . . .
especially here

It's the happiestway to get healthy,
slimming extrclst.

More oung Bowlers, 10 Years and Older, Are Needed for-Saturd-

Morning Junior League Ask About If,

PostBowling Center
Mt f Atfcy tUtrvtln

Mustangsrough
as cagerstoo

Tho Denver City Mustangswere
just as potent on the basketball
.ourt last Friday night at Denver
City as the stateAA champswere
an tho gridiron here last fall at
least as far as the Post Antelopes
were concerned.

The Mustangs Jumped out In

Post girls bowl

oyer O'Donnell,

41 to 19, Friday
Post High School's girls' basket

ball team, the Docs, got back on
tho win trail here Friday night
with a 41-1- 9 victory over the
O'Donnell Eaglcttcs.

In u preliminary game,the Does'
"B" team defeatedthe Eaglcttcs'
"B" by a score of 38 to 19.

Tho Post girls were never In
trouble, shooting out to a 14-- 3

lead nfthc end of tho first quart-
er. They were held to only two
points In tho second quarter while
tho visitors were scoring eight,
but came back with a
third quarter and a fourth
quarter whllo holding O'Donnell to
six points In the third and two in
tho fourth.

High scorer for Post and for
the game was Nlta Wilson with
19 points. Peggy Ramsey, playing
only a little moro than threequar-
ters, scored 12 points, while Anne
Morris added eight and Ruthcll
Martin, two.

Barbara White's eight points led
the O'Donnell scoring.

Post'sstarting guardswere Judy
Clary, Danclln Bateman and Beth
Kemp, with Jane Mnxcy, Jnnloi
Carrndinc and Sandra Stewart al--

so playing at guard.
Marianne Jones poured 22

points through the hoops to top
the scoring In the "B" game.Mary
Beth Ford scored nine points and
Bnrbnrn Craig, seven. Others In
tho Post line-u- p were Linda Pen-ncl-l,

Lynettc Potts, Mary Williams,
Bcttye Jo Hill and Gayle Hcaton

Welch on jaunt
with swimmers
Texas Tech's swimming team,

of which Gary Welch of Post Is a
member, Is busy this week meet-
ing five opponents In four days on
a trip through the Rocky Moun-
tain area.

Tho Raider swimmers engaged
Colorado Stnto University Tues
day. University of Wyoming Wed--

bill here lastThursday night with nosday, ure to go against Colora

Paula

are

2202

do State College and Colorado
Mints today, and Denver Univer-
sity on Friday.

Texas Tech Is 1 after three
dual meets this season.The Raid-
ers downed Rice University and
Colorado Mines, but lost to Uni-

versity of New Mexico,

STUDENT VISITS
Marilyn Steel, student at Texas

Tech, visited several days between
semesters with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joyce Steel.

front at tho start and raced away
to an easy 79 to 37 triumph to
hand the locals their second
straight district loss.

King with 10 fielders for 20
points led both teams in scoring
with M. Hubbard contributingan-

other 15 for the winners.
Tho Mustangs hopped Into a 19

to 10 first quarter lead and went
Into the dressing room with a 39
to 20 lead at the Intermission.

They oulscoredthe Antelopes 23
to 8 In the first period to open a

gap at 62 to 28.
Jimmy Minor, getting four field-

ers and four frees topped Post In
scoring with an even dozen points.

Post high's two I960 football
Jimmy Minor and Mike

Cornell, were tho only two Ante-
lopes to make the
grid team chosen by district grid
coaches lastweek at Tahoka.

Jimmy made it both ways as a
halfback on offense and as a line-
backer on defense.

Cornell was selected to the
team as a defensive tack- -

CharlcsO'Neal enlists
in U. S. Air Forco
CharlesOlen O'Neal, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar O'Neal, Post, en-

listed n the Air Force Jan. 9 at
Lubbock and was sent to
land Air Force Base, San Antonio,
for basic training

Sgt. William J Harl announced
that O'Neal scoredhigh in the apti-
tude tests.

I IT TO TRUE

' cm M ma

It. '

Standings, scores

umn
POST CHURCH

Catholic Church Ne.
Plrst Baptist No. 1

Catholic Church No.
First Baptist No. 2
Methodist No. 1

Methodist No. 2 .. . .

LEAGUE
W

1 38
. .. 28

. 25
24
20

... 17

High team game: Methodist No.
2, 857.

High team scries: Methodist No.
2, 2,296.

High single game: Gerry Kcmpf,
241; Kay Martin, 247.

High single Gerry Kcmpf,
623; Kay Martin, 592.

Cornell named
to grid team

le and received honorable mention
as a center on offense

Five other Antelopes received
honorable mention listings on the

squad.
They were End Dwnyne Capps,

a Junior, on offense; Bobby Hud-ma-

a junior, both ways as an
offensive tackle and defensive line-
backer; Clarence Ivie. a senior,
both ways as an offensive guard
anddefensive end; Larry Williams,
a Junior, as a middle guard on de-

fense; and Leslie Acker, a junior,
as a defensive halfback.

CANDIDATE FOR DEGREE
AUSTIN Albert Chcsley Small- -

wood, Route I. Post, Is ono of 46
University of Texas pharmacy
studentswho is candidatefor bach-

elors' degreesJan. 28, Pharmacy
Dean Henry M Burlagc has

BIF a-"--

Wilson's Chopped

39c
WILSON'S BAKERITE

SHORTENING, 3 lb. can 69c

POUND LARGE, EACH

Boof Ribs 29c Avocados . 19c
POUND RED RIPE, LB.

Pork Steak 39c Tomatoes .. 19c

Peaches

()3owlei

Minor,
all-distr-

ict

Cal Top,
No. 2t can
each

DIAMOND, 6--9 IN.

PAPER PLATES, pkg., each 8c

O. K. Foods
Dial 2941 Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 312 N. Broadway

Prompt, Friendly Service
With

ComplotoStock of Liquors, Winos. and Boor

ICE COLD BEER -- NO EXTRA CHAR6E

SACKED ICE--TO 60

The Finest,QuickestDrive-I- n Service

TheseAro Justa Fow of tho RoasonsWhy Our Motto
"It Pays to Tradeat Conn's" MoansWhat It Says

KENNETH ODOM, Owner
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POST, TEXAS

Starting Tonight
Friday, Saturday
Jan. 26, 27, 28
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1
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Newest
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CASEY
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World Champion
Rodeo Star

REX

ALLEN

Cowbsp
Hear Him Sing "

"Got Ready With
tho Ribbon,Judge"

and

""Animals
Don't Cry"

Not slnco "Stato Fair" has
ther been filmed such a

heartwarmingadventurel

I The story is of a ranch girl In

Texas who raises me orana
Champion Steer of tho Chlca-D-

International Livestock
Show, and though stricken

I with polio, learns to walk
r,nn.ry i..t,.la Innrhinn hitr
show calf to lead."

Wo Guaranteetho
Entire Family

Will Enloy This
Groat Movie

in
Beautiful
COLOR!
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JohnLoJ1 speakeratannua!
SP Boy Scout Council meet

LUDDOCK The annual business
meetingof the South Plains Coun-
cil was held Tuesday.Jan. 17, at
the Southwestern Public Service
Rcddy Room In Lubbock.

Fifty-tw- o adult Scouters attend-
ed tho meetinR. representing the
towns and that make
up tho South Plains Council. Their
capacities In Scouting Included:
executive board members,

operating committee-
men, and Institutional representa-
tives.

Cliff Cummings. presidentof the
"mincll. presided. H. P. Clifton,
council vice president,offered the
invocation nnd
came next. John Lott. formerly of
Post, National Council Representa-
tive, then gave a report on his
trip to South America on a Scout-
ing nnd Woodbadge Conference.
Cliff Cummings gave a complete
report on the results of tho 1900
Scouting year and asked for tho
various operatingcommitteechair-
man to help in tho reports. L. O.
Fierce Jr.. council treasurer, re-
viewed the matter of renewing the
local Council Charter for the South
Plains Council and the new char-
ter for tho 1961 yoor was approv-
ed. C h n r 1 e s Alexander, Coun-
cil Vice President, presented the
Scout District within Lubbock and
Lubbock County to help offset the

of her

EvorwelPs

;
lLiJ

great growth in available boys de-

sirous of the Scouting program.
Jack Aldorson, chairman, gave
report on the plans and progress

of tho 25th annual council meeting
which was to be held Tuesday at
the Fair Park Coliseum in Lub-
bock beginning with dinner at

p. m. Speakerfor this highlight
meeting will be Dob Richards of
Olympic fame.

Cliff Cummings was
president of the council. Elected
as vice presidents were: Burnett
Roberts of Levolland, J. D. Dyer
Jr. of Lnmesa. Tom D k of
Plalnview. Gene McLaughlin of
Ralls, H. P Clifton, Charles Alex-
ander andC. W" Vanoleeve, all of
Lubbock. L. O. Pierce Jr. was re-

elected as council treasurer and
Dr. J. Davis Armistcad was re-
appointed as commission-
er. Tho following six men were
elected to serve as National Coun-
cil representativesfor 1961: Jehn
Lott. Dr W. I. Mess. Frank Mc-
Laughlin, Tut Tawwatcr, Jack
Alderson and Schmidt.

President Cummings also pre-
sented brief rolvcw of the coun-
cil program for 1961 and general
discussion followed on this and
olhor parts of the meeting.

Executive board members at
large Include Irby Metcnlf Jr. of
Post.

NOTICE
All accounts clue Oft. Swrmon ami Willie rm which are

; unpaid by feb. V, 1961, will fc peryabfc to Mrs. D. C WW- -

liams (mmm.

council

Howard

I hove relinquished my IfMvfSMts In tHoee account as of
Feb. 1, 1961.

A. C. SURMAN, M. D.

Tho by O. G. Hamilton
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Last rites held
for Miss Dabbs
Last rites for Miss Mattie Lee

Dabbs. Route I. were hold Mon-

day at 3 o'clock In the
Gordon Church of Christ. Miss
Dabbs, resident of Gar-

za County, died at 3 a. m.
In Slaton Mercy

W M. minister of the
Carlisle Church of Christ, and
Cline Drake, Gordon of--

flciated.
were pallbearers.

Survivors include seven sisters,
Mrs, C. W. Steel. Calif.,
Mrs, At F. Dulln. Phoenix, Ariz.,
Mrs Tom Dikes. Mineral Wells.
Mrs L G Dagette. Mrs.
George Shahan, Truth or Conse-
quences,N. M Mrs. Helen

and Mrs. Maggie
Ilallmnn. Route 1, Post. She Is al-

so survived by three brothers. Dill
Dabbs. Amarlllo. Charlie Dabbs
and Herman Dabbs. Route 2. Post

Tomato are the most valuable
crop in Califor-

nia, followed by lima
beans and snap beans

mm mm m m M Il
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STALK

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs 69c CELERY 15c
U. S. GOOD ROME

CLUB STEAK, lb 69c APPLES, lb 15c
SHOR FRESH TEXAS

BISCUITS, cans . . 1.00 ORANGES, 10c

Toilet Tissue
SHOW, 15 OZ. CAN

GREEN BEANS, 2 fof ..49c DOG FOOD, 3 for .... 25c
9HOM1NC, NO. 2 CAN KIMKLL, I LI., 10 OZ. KOX

JUICE . . 15c SALT 10c

Mellorine lOROfN'S
GALLON

OUME THMFT WITH $3.50 CASH OR MORI

CORNER
& Market

DM m-2tS- 1 far F-t- Miyry

PaulRichards

0
Stmi.Wrtk.l7 ?fttrMipr

rrpmtnlrJ
apprrrUtivn

throughout
Southwttttrotr

AmocUiIoh)

afternoon

longtime
Sunday

Hospital.
McFarlan,

minister,

Nephews

Ventura,

Eastland.

Rich-
ards. Lubbock,

vegetable produced
asparagus,

Potatoes
PORKY'S

BEAUTY

12 lb.

29
WHOLE SCOTTIE,

GRAPEFRUIT

DOihUE STAMPS TUESDAY PURCHASC

Grocery

39

r

TEXAN OF YEAR AWARD
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION, representingthe daily, weekly
and semi-weekl- y newspapersof Texas, presented its first
Annual Texan of the Year Award to Native Born Texan Paul
Richards of Wexahachie. Presentation was maHe last Sat-
urday at an Honor Banquet during TPA's 1 4th Annual
Mid-Wint- Convention in San Antonio. Above is a minia-
ture reproduction of the large 4"x7'' engraved plaque
which was presentedon behalf of tho Association by his
hometwn publisher William P. Davis of the Waxahachio
Light.

S11.7 billion spent annually
by Americans in restaurants

A staggering 11.7 billion dollars
arc spent for meals outsideof the
home each year In the United
States among more than 200,000
eating placesIncluding restaurants
cafeterias, lunch countersand hot
dog standsaccordingto Texas Res--j
taurant Association estimates.

The food service Industry now
ranks fourth omong all American
Industries accounting for hllllnns
of dollars in buildings, equipment,
ami payrolls eachyear.

Estimates place the number of
eating establishments in Texas
around 12.000 to 13.000.
Assuring safe standardsand qual-

ity of this vast amount of food ser-
vice is the responsibility of food in-

spectorsoperating under local or-
dinances.

Generally local ordinances are
based on minimum standardsand
recommendationsset by State and
national healthauthoritieswho keep
abreast of latest developmentsIn
the food handling Industry.

Education Is the keynote of safe
food handling practices In local
areas

Local health departments con-
duct foodhandllng courses aimed
at Instructing foodhandlers In safe
methods of food service ranging
from the right way to wash glasses
to the proper temperature for stor-
ing lettuce.

For areas not served by a local
health department or maintaining
Its own food service course, the
State Health Department's Public

VA

,;Cr ' r!Kf v.-- .

in

Health Education Division main-

tains a team of highly trained
instructors who travel

about the State conducting food- -

handling coursesIn cities of vary-- 1

Ing

These three-da-y coursesore dlr--j
eciea toward every phaseof food
service, but concentrate on safe
and sanitary handling of various
kinds of food which need inreinl
care and attention.

The major rule Is: hot things,
hot; and cold things, cold.

The urgency tor proper sterili-
zation of utensils Is also stressed
nnd the various bacteria responsi-
ble for tho majority of food poison-
ing are describedand Identified.

and
the danger existing In food con-
taminated with bacteria organ-Ism- s

enables the food handler to
cuard nonlmi ihim

for tho better health of his custo
mers.

We Would Like Help

With Your Loan Needs

BuHding Your Hew Home

Buying Your Home

Remodeling Your Home

SlatonSavings Loan
Association

M73I

food-handli-

population.

Understanding appreciating

conscientiously

to

Many eventsplanned

for Boy Scout Week
A wide variety of events and

activities aro planned throughout
the area of tho South
Plains Council In celebration of
Doy Scout Week. Feb. 1961 It
was announced byII. J. Doc Ulan-char-

Chairman of tho Doy Scout
Week.

Under the national themo for the
fifty-fir- anniversaryof the found-In-s

of tho Doy Scouts of Ameri
ca, "Strengthen America Charac--i
ter Counts." Tho South Plains
Council's 8,228 Cub Scouts, Doy
Scouts, and Explorers nnd ovor
3,550 adult volunteer leaders will
be involved In activities nnd pub-
lic officials and with the commu-
nity Institutions that sponsorScout-
ing units.

Feb. 8, tho actual anniversary
date of the Doy Scout Program In
1910 will bo highlighted with cer-
tain projects and activities. The
project, "ScoutingOpens tho Door"
will take place on Saturday, Feb.
11 as Scouts nil over the Council
will actually help people as they
enter into places of business and
stores by opening the door for
them. This activity will take placo ,

In some forty towns within tho I

South Plains Council, Also there
will bo n Scout SpeakersBureau!
In action during Scout Week where
outstanding volunteer adult Scout-
ers will presentScout programs to

UJJl

various civic and service clubs
throughout tho Council area,

Scout programs will definitely bo
presentedat the meetings of the
following civic clubs Ralls Rotary,
Plalnview Rotary. Lubbock Cap-roc-k

ADC, Lubbock Downtown
Mulcshoo Rotary, Petersburg

Lions, Lubbock South Plains Lions
Club, Levelland Lions, Lamesa
Lions, New Deal Lions, Lockncy
Rotary, and Lubbock Shrine Club.

Many organizations will be de-
voting their meetings and lunch-con- s

to special Doy Scout

LONG TERM

& Bldg.

Office Open

On Fete. It tecrl report on
Boy Scortlti tttlvMei this pa,t
year will be made to Governor
Price Daniel In Autin as the rt

lo tho Governor Is made. SU

the six Districts eA the South
Plains Council will
They are: Robert Dom Mabe, of
Levelland, Jack Woody of Lub-
bock, Arthur Staple el Lubbock,
Jack B, Jaquess Jr. of Tohoki
and James David Worley of Plain!
view.

Similar report will be made to
all State governorsand also at the
White House In D. C,
during Scout Week.

An estimatedMO local boy mem-
bers will be by havinr
earned tho Fiftieth

Award, a specialper-
manent patch created especially
for Scouting! Jublleo Year In I960.

LOW

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth Weakley

Wednesdays

outstandingExplorers representing

participate.

Washington,

recognized
Anniversary

Achievement

COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager
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New furnishings addedto
GrahamChurch of Christ

MRS, NOEL WHITE
Member of the Graham Church

C hrist ore very proud of their
nv furniture, flooring and vene
in blinds. All ot this really lm- -

oved the looks of the building.
Everyone Is urged to attend the
raham community March of
imes party to held at the
raham school building Saturday
rht. beginning at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
Imes Stone Is community chair
hn.

By

bo

Vlrs, Glenn Barron and children
r vliltlng In the home of her
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
ison. and family. Jody and arc--Er

Mnimn met Mrs. Oarron In
bunt Pleasant and she ncconv
mvl them home Thursday.
Ln t ilntloned In Mlsslsslonl.
lir nnd Mrs. G. C. Milam BDCnt

It week at Graham working on
c R Baldwin rancn. Tiioy rc--wl

in nrnhnm MondoV after
fending tho weekend here.

inENTS VISIT
IIisjcs Kay Maxcy and Lota
Ino visited with their parents.
I nnit Mrs. Brvnn Maxcy nnd
I. and Mrs. James Stone during

weekend. They returned to
ool Monday nt LCC after be--

ten semesterholidays.
lslting Sunday with Mr. and

s, Albert Stone, Jerry and Dan--:

were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum
Mike, nnd Mr. and Mrs. L.

! Pvnm nf f.ubhoek.
lunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
fe, Q, R. Maxcy ana lamuy
kt Henrv Lvnch. Lubbock, mln- -

ir of tho Church of Christ, nnd

Ih.
nnd Mrs. E. E. Peel nnd

rir nnd Mrs. J C. Howard and
th were Sunday guestsof their

daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs, Leon Davis, In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Flultt
Jr. and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmo Bush and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Flultt and son
were guestsSunday In tho Morton
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Matthews and children. Mrs. W.
0. Flultt Sr., who has been visit-
ing there for several days, return-
ed home with them.
VISITS PARENTS

Miss Patsy Thompson was a
Sundayguest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Dlllard Thompson and
family In Toklo. Patsy Is staying
with tho Carl Flultts until she
graduates this spring from Post
High School.

Mrs. Elgle Stewart and Mrs.
Hnrvclla Mason and Dnrla visited
In Lubbock with their daughter
nnd sister, Mrs. Lucy Winn nnd
children. Mrs. Mason und Dnrla
went on to Lcvclland, whero they
visited In tho home of Mr, and
Mrs. Ronnio Drown nnd son. Also
visiting In the Brown home wcro
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trout and chil-

dren of New Mexico. Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Trout aro daughters of
Mrs. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sinclair and
family of Abcmathy and Mrs. J.
D. Green of Roaring Springs were
Friday overnightguestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Qunnah Maxcy and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Mason wore
Mrs. Glenn Barron and children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jody Mason and
Joe, and Jano Maxcy.

Mr. and Ms. C. R. Baldwin aro
In Graham nt their ranch on busi-
ness this week.

ChalmerFowler
ncome Tax Service Notary Public

304 West 12th Street

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West From Traffic Light at
City Hall Plenty of Parking Space

No Appointment Necessary

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter Whlto and
daughtersand Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel
K. White and Steve visited In Ab-
cmathy Sunday with Noel and
Carter's grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. D. Whlto. Tho Whites
celebrated their 60th wedding an-
niversary.

I will greatly appreciate all of
the help I can get In writing this
column, so If you have any news
please let mo know about It.
Thank you, Orabcth.

Feb. 10 deadline
set for Highway

Patrol applicants
"The Texas Department of Pub-

lic Safety Still has nn ever nrn.
sent need for young men who are
interested in the field of Law En-
forcement as a career," Major
Hutchison said today,

MaJ. Harry Hutchison, comman-
der of tho Department's60 County
Region 5, announced the deadline
of Feb. 10, 1961, for applicants
who deslro Jo take the next en-
trance examination. Tho next
examination to select recruit pat-
rolmen to fill tho vacancies now
existing In the Department's Field
Serviceswill be given In different
cities of the Stato on Feb. 14. 15

and 16.

"Young men between tho ages
of 21 and 35, nnd who have the
other basic qualifications have an
opportunity to recclvo the best
police training In the nation."
Major Hutchison sold. "Our Train-
ing Academy In Austin offers ap-

proximately 14 weeks of training
In nil of tho modern,
methodsand proceduresof police
work. Tho salary starts when the
recruit starts training, and upon
graduation from the school all of
the proper working tools aro fur-
nished each man,"

Young men who aro Interested
In becoming a patrolman with the
DPS should contact the nearest
Field Offlco of the Department of
Public Safety or tho Department's
Stato Headquarters at Box 4037,
North Austin Station, In Austin.

A detailed review of research
and extensionprogramsdealing
with sheep and goats and wool
and mohair hasbeen completed.
Tho recommendationsof tho re
view group will bo used In future
programs.

Thanks, Folks!

I have sold tho STORIE MOTOR

COMPANY to Dudley Brown and Nolan

Miller.

I have operated tho Storio Motor

Company here for tho past 14 years. I

want to thank eachono of our many pat-

rons through theseyearsfor the opportu-

nity given us to serve you.

I recommend Dudley and Nolan to

you. for your future automobileand truck

purchasesand for friendly and efficient

car and truck service.

I will continue with my farming oper-

ationsandassalesrepresentativeof Reda

Irrigation pumps.

S. C. Storie, Jr.

Jfae I Twrstm 1W Wtft
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WHATJS
THIS JUNK?

53 studentsmake PHS
six-wee-

ks honor roll
Fifty-thre- e students wcro listed

on the third honor roll
at Post High School, with 13 mak-
ing the all "A" roll. Forty were
listed on tho "A" nnd "B" honor
roll.

Tho first semester honor rolls
wcro also listed, with 10 on tho all
"A". Tho "A" and "B' honor roll
was mado by 40 students.

On tho "A" six-wee- honor roll
arc:

Seniors: Mlko Cornell, Linda
Kuykendoll, Jimmy Minor, Elnlno
Mitchell, Anno Morris, nnd Gary
Simpson.

Juniors: Tommy Bouchlcr, Roger
Camp, and Wayne Gamblln.

Sophomores: Chris Cornish, Mar-
ianneJones,and Janlth Short.

Freshman: Susie Jo Schmidt.
On the "A" nnd 'B" six-wee-

honor roll arc:
Seniors: Gayle Dlllard, Bonnie

Duncan, Jane Francis, Martha
Goodc, Jane Maxcy, Kcnlth Smith.
PatsyThompson, and Virginia
Young.

Juniors: Lesllo Acker, Judy Cla-

ry, Jean Johnston, Woyno Klker,
SheilaMorris, Mellnda Newby, Jer-
ry Thuctt and Lee Williams.

Sophomores: StannaButler, Sam-ml- e

Kay Caffcy, Janle Carradlne,
Lin Alyn Cox, Judy Harper, Jan
Herring, Buddy Morclnnd, Ann
Pennington,Glenn Polk andRonny
Reed.

Freshmen: Eddie All sup, Ken-
neth Barnes, Wayne BrlnccJleld,
Pat Cornell, Jackey Flultt, Lynda
Harper, Curtis Hudman,Linda n,

Wayne Masters, Marilyn
Minor, Linda Penned,Lynetta Potts
Tony Westbrook, nnd Nlta Wilson.

The semester "A" honor roll Is
composed of:
Seniors: Mlko Cornell, Linda Kuy-

kendoll, Jimmy Minor, Elnine Mit-

chell. Anno Morris and Kcnlth
Smith.

Juniors: Tommy Bouchlcr nnd
RogerCamp.

Sophomores: Chris Comlsh and
Marrlanne Jones.

ATTEND SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. (J. R. Cowley nnd

daughters, Linda nnd Terry, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Wayne Cow-

ley attended funeral services for
their grandmotherand

Mrs. Mary FlorenceMays,
Sunday In Albany. Mrs. Mays
had been in III health for several
months.

About 330.000 square feet of But-

yl rubber sheeting weighing ov-e-r

300.000 pounds will be used In

the construction of Humble Oil &
Refining Company's offlco
building and nearby six story
garage.

OmpetttiMi ,'1" keen But H

has kft we m ew tees, awl
ewr senrkegrows Wetter every
day. Whateveryew car mlM
ne4 let US serve you.

attafiaaEa

WYLE ML CO.

tntih lroaawy Never Cled

leUMtc

Freshmen:Nono
On tho "A" nnd "B" honor roll

arc:
Seniors: Gnylo Dlllard, Bonnie

Duncan, Wendell Duncan Dcnlcc
Eubank, Jnno Francis, Martha
Goode, Beth Kemp, Jane Maxcy,
CarolynMoore, Gary Simpson, and
Virginia Young.

Juniors: Leslie Acker, Wayne
Gamblln, Bobby Hudman, Jean
Johnston.Wayne Klker, Wayne n,

Ruthell Martin. Sheila Mor-
ris, Mellnda Newby, andJcxry Thu-
ctt.
Sophomores: StannaButler, Sam-ml- e

Kay Caffcy, Janle Cnrrldlno.
Lin Alyn Cox, Jan Herring, Buddy
Morclnnd, Ann Pennington,Ronny
Reed, and Janlth Short.
Frcshmon: Kcnlth Barnes,

Wayne Brinceflcld. Pat Cornell,
Jackey Flultt. Lynda Hnrpcr, Cur-tl- s

Hudman, Marilyn Minor, Linda
Pennell, Lynetto Potts nnd Susie
Jo Schmidt.

1961 Mercury
Mercury this year in-

troduces a comploto
now lino of lower pric-
ed Morcurys, including
i t s first economy

engine. Shown
at right is the all-ne- w

Motoor 600 sedan.. . .

The Pott ,Tex., Dispatch Thursday, January36,1961 Pago 1 1

HEALTH EXPERT'S ADVICE ON REAL PRORLEM

Good night's naturalsleep
most importantto your body

The supersonic speed of mod-er- n

life Is costing us one of the
most vital Ingredients of good
health sleep.

Twenty years ago people got
plenty of sleepnnd were better of
for It, becausesufficient sleep Is
unrcplaceoblo If denied. People
knew about fission In those days,
but It was the hook and line vari-
ety, rather than nuclear. Things
have changed . . .

Say you stay up for 30 hours a
day. If you follow this routine for
a week or so at a time, firstthing you'll notice is your hands
lumping from nervousness.A dull
ocho will begin gnawing at tho
baseof your skull. You'll be picky
and Indifferent toward food.

You'll bo quarrelsome project-
ing casual remarks all out of pro-
portion. It will sound like nn in-

sult when someone sayshello, You
mlitht think a good night's sleep
will fix you up. Maybe It will
in the surface. Tho nervousness
might lenvo you and the headache
might disappear It could be that
a single night of sleep will give
you the sweet disposition that was
formerly sour grapes.

But it's all on the surface. Dur-
ing the stretchof sleeplessnessyour
henrt may have been strained,
your blood pressureIncreased,your
digestion upset.

Sleep gives the human body a
chanco to recover from the fatigue
of one trying day before the lt

of the next. And it has to be
natural to be beneficial. That's
why sleeping potions are undcslr-abl- o

as a steady diet.
A few hints may help you get n

better night's sleep. Do your hea-
vy thinking before supper. Make
it n rule that after the evening
meal your brain gets n rest Sub-
due the lights around the house
Lights keep you alert, besidesbe-

ing tough on the powor bill
Get lots of fresh nlr Sitting quiet-

ly on the porch might encourage
the relaxation so necessary for
dropping off Into sound sleep, So

might a short drive If you nvold
main travelled roads. Reading
light fiction is also relaxing, but
stay away rom tho gory privato

Play Safe With
Fire Insurance

Has tho value of your farm
buildings outgrown your fire
Inturanco covorage? Bettor
check Into this . . . right nowl

E

eye stuff,
Develop bedtimo ritual, the

moro sedato the better,to condi-
tion your mind for bed. And when
you do retire, delivcrately try to
blank out those ramdom thoughts
that steal Into your mind.

One of tho novelties of Robert
Fulton's steam-powere- d warship
Demologos, constructed in 1815,
was that It could discharge 100
gallons of boiling water minute
at an oncoming enemy.

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 West J2rh Stmt
Phone 495-237-6 For Appointment

Let Me TeH

You

fire strikes with-

out warning. It pays

to be sure that your Insurance

is adequateto cover all dam-

age at today's replacement

costs.
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Announcing
Nolan andDudley

4 - have purchased

Storie Motor Co.
Post'sMercury, Comet, and GMC Truck

Dealership
At prosont tho dealershipwill remain under tho namo of Storio Motor Co. Dudley

has beenassociatodwith Storio Motor Co. for tho pastfour yoars. Nolan is widely known in
Post through his operationof tho Hi-W- ay Cafo for four yoars. Wo will continue to give the
same prompt and courteousservice as has boon tho company's policy in the past. We in-

vite you all to come in and visit with us and soo our fino lines of cars and trucks.
DUDLEY BROWN AND NOLAN MILLER
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Miller Brown

1961 Comet
This year's Mercury
Compact, the Comet,
continuesthesmartsty-

ling which made it the
most sought-afte-r com-
pact last year when it
was introduce!. Ceme
in and test ekive this
weneWful Cemet.
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Southlandarea
resident'srites
held at Gordon

By MRS. JESSEA. WARD
Funeral services for Miss Mattle

Dabbs, Route 1, Post, who died
Sunday mornlnj; at Slaton Mercy
Hospital were held Monday at 3
p. m. In tho Cordon Church of
Christ. Miss Dabbswas a longtime
resident of the Southland area.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds
returned thefirst of the week from
n visit with their daughter and
sbn-ln-la- Mr. andMrs. S. A. Wall
nnd two dauahtcrs at Florin. La.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllliken have
been hospitalized for over a week
In Slaton Mercy Hospital. They are
improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd
and children spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wll Wlnterrowd. In Amarlllo.
HOME FROM ROSWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris return-
ed home Sunday after spending
last week with their daughter and
son-in-la- Rev and Mrs. J. L.
Gary and family In Roswcll, N.
M. Rev. Gary underwent major
surgery live weeks ago and was
released from tho hospital Satur-
day. While In Roswell, the Morris-
es visited her sister. Mrs. S. W.
Hawthomo of Morton, who was In
New Mexico visiting her daughter,
tho Kingston Crouch family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Dunn were
dinner guests Sunday of her bro-
ther and slster-ln-la- Mr. andMrs.
W. D. Livingston of Close City. The
Livingstons and Miss Sue Oats,
from McMurry College, Abilene,
were visitors at the Methodist
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Denton and
Lin from Lockney were Sunday vis-

itors in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Racklcr. J. D. Jr. nnd Bever-
ly. They visited that afternoonwith
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Den--

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon of

Plalnvlew spent tho weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Robinson and sons. Sundav after-
noon they visited In tho home of
her grandmother,Mrs. B. D. Rob-
inson.

Carolyn Sue Kayslnger spnt the
weekend with friends In Lubbock.
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Robert Leo Hagler andMrs
3. B. Racklcr went to Coahoma
Friday to bring Mrs. Hosier's mo-
ther, Mrs. Susie Bradshaw, home
after an extendedvisit with friends
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester and
children spent the weekend In Mid-

land with his brother and slster-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lester
and children.

Cllno Drake, minister of the Gor
don Church of Christ was a dinners,
guest in tho home of Mrs. Susie
Bradshaw Sunday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
Hagler and Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel Adamson
of Lubbock were guests in tho Ro-

bert Lee Hagler home Sunday af-

ternoon.
Tho Southland Methodist Churoh

pai'tbrmml his family, tho Rev. nnd
Mrs!; Bill Yeatts and children,
wero Sundaydinner rumU of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Lester.

VISIT FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orover Mason

visited tho Dlllnrd Thompson fami-

ly, former Ganta County residents.
In Toklo last Wednesday en route
homo from a visit In Lovington.
N. M., with their daughter and
family, tho Jimmy Huttons. Tho
Hutton children, Mark nnd Marin,
had beenvisiting their grandpar-
ents hero,

Sue to businesslethargy. Nica-

ragua may resort to deficit fin-

ancing in Managua.

Mr. Merchant

Have you invitod tho
folks to trado with you
lately?

Have you Itopt thom
Informed of now mer-

chandise arrivals?

Are you reaching out
to acquaint now arri-

vals in town with your
teck and services?

tka bestway and most

economical is through

Post Dispatch

AdvertiseRents
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CHOCOLATE "PHIlir FROSTING

6 level teaspoonsPhiladelphia
BrandCream Cheese

1 tablespoonmilk

22 cupssiftedconfdcildhcssugar

1 squareunsweetenedchocolate,
'

melted y
J teaspooncanttld

Dash
,1

i i

Blend the cream chedte end the milk. v

Add the sugargradually, blending U

In well Add the slightly cooled melt'
cd chocolate, the vanilla and salt.
Blend well

Potatoes
Cabbage

siW
GREEN

DOUBLE EVERY

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Purchase or More

rA CoforfHi Library tf
FafckiatmgKnowiitfrt

f YR. THIS THIS nst T 0
books that rvwrt rAMtt.r
wtTM CMILMIBM must mavii

It U Mm MntaUM f VflI'mtImhn kr4 taMMU. A4 M

" wh'i
B ForBiJk a apaMMa) 4tMAat4Mf f'f- bB - ttVa

IMOW to rM ntm t Im

HA

r
LOW PRICED PRODUCE

END YOUR P1GGLY WIGGLY MEALS WITH
THESE ENERGY-BUILDIN- G DESSERTS

Colorado Rods,
25 lb. bag

Texas, Firm and
Groon, lb

AM AIDS

Hair
4 or.

69e

CT. TROUTMAN'S

SufMH Tablet ... 49c Couk Syruf, 40c . . . 49c

CARAMEL SUNDAE

Mb. Kraft Caramels
(23 caramels)

'A cup wateror milk

lec cream

Ttaie the caramelsand wateror milk In the top

of a double boiler. Ucat, stirring

until the caramels arc melted and the sauce Is

smootlu Serve this sauce, hot or cold, on tco

cream.

!

ff

MELLORINE

I ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

1

HUALtH BEAUTY

loyar
Arranger, 39

39
Arwhiit

frequently,

-- I

WE RESfftVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OR

8 or

JET

10 or.
KRAFT'S

12 or. pkg. ...

PILLS BURY, CARAMEL,

CHOC, GOLDEN,
DEVIL DUTCH,
ORANGE, WHITE,
PINEAPPLE SPICE

Fruit

MEAT -

HENS t,Av39

PICNICSF29
RATH'S BLACK HAWK

lb. 59c
HEREFORD'S EAT MORE

BEEFSTEAKS, 12 oz. pkg 69c

BEEF RIBS, lb 2k
PICGLY WIGGLY'S EXTRA LEAN, QUALITY

BEEF, lb 49c

CORN DOGS

CHILI

TAMALES

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE BUTTERSCOTCH

KRAFT PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS, pkg.

FUDGIES,

BUDGET SAVBt!

SLICED BACON,

GROUND

METRECAL,

OZ.

HOT DOG
ON A STICK, PKG. OF 2

HOT AND
SPICY, LB. PKG.

HOT AND
SPICY, LB. PKG. .

7 f CAN

...

MANDARIN ORANGES 25cf

COMSTOCK

APPLES, No. 2 can 19c

LUCKY STRIKE CHUNK

No. '2 can 25c

KUNER WK

12 or. can 29c

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 or. can ... . 3?c

LIE BY

KRAUT, No. 303 can 15c

KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSING, 16 or. . 43c

:d...... 215c
All Brands,
Asst.
Flavors,
Vi gal. . . .

98c

19c

29c

lb. 33c

PINEAPPLE 25e

SHORTENING

SHAMPOO

JELLO

CAKE MIX
BOXES flC2 FOR 07

PIES

JOHNSON'S

JOHNSON'S

JOHNSON'S

TUNA,
GOLDEN,

FROZEN FOODS ARE SAVERS

Banquet, Apple,
Cherry,

Pumpkin, Mine

Broccoli
BABY LIMAS

10 OZ. PKGJ

10 OZ.
PKGS.

RICELAND

2

TIME

CHOPPfO
SOMtRDALE,

SOMMDALE,

C

39c

63c

59c

CORN,

bottle

Peach,

RICE, box

Values In Thli

Ad Gh M

Pest Through
Thursday Noon,

Feb. 2

49e

CORN

CHIPS
29c PKG.

25c

3FOR'

2roR2i5
2--3!

BEEF ENCHILADAS "' " 51


